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lospital contract is signed by court
'a// hospital district oiection

. called meeting of the 
Cnwity Committiooert 

I'lmdat reiulled in the ad- 
l  j  btd* for the courl- 
L*d lyiapital additions and 

-i and the calling of 
' a«nct election, 

n  Rifjeru of the Lubbock 
I u-Tl firm of Stiles. Rol l  IMewertmith. met with the 

pmrnt the drawings of 
'  iKMte. jail, and hospital 

mts and additions, 
i uid that for all prae- 

the rnurthouse will 
a a lt  completely new both 
i af nt. Iht exterior will 
f aid tad aluminum.

.'lanpes mil be easily 
.sdi !)k courthouse in the |d !>werrd ceilings, new wall 

tni nen floor tile Ro- 
I ijo uid that new fixtures 

. sill be us«l through-

- si!! be no exterior steps 
I ip to the building as are

titions
bianlii for Ifioso da

's run for tba office of 
d'strief board member 

I St picled up in County 
Jolmny Love's office in 

|cotrmouit. The blanks re
ins signatures of the per- 

I ’a-.'g for office es well es 
I if at laast 10 taxpaying 

r t ’i of (ha candidate's pre- 
No parson who is elected 

litJie office may serve on 
l̂ stp''. board. Five board 

•HI be elected: one 
' Fsin prscincts one, two, 

i"d four, and one at. 
i*s»bsr. The petitions must 
Intumsd to the County 
'i office in the courthouse 
’ iscurlng the necessary sig- 

Otadline for filing for 
22 election is June 25.

f-% used. The stops leading 
in.xide

Iwilding immediately upon 
p  the building.
‘ library, which will 

-u from its present loca- 
I *  t  ̂ County Activity Build- 
^  w location of the present 
I *ul have an entrance that

can be uaed by the public when 
the rest of the building is locked

There will be no windows ia the 
basement ef Ih ' building. All the 
illuminatien will be artificial.

Plans for the hospital call for ex
pansion of the lobby and additum 
of another wmg to increase the 
patient load There will be space 
for three doctors with one of the 
offices used for a patient room 
until a third doctor can be located.

Roberts said that alternations 
could be taken on several items 
should rosl-cutting become neces
sary. He told of the kitchen im- 
prosements snd addition of baths 
between patient rooms

He said that the bids would be 
let in five groups general con
struction. mechanical, e' itrical. 
kitchen (hospital only) and tail 
(courthouse only) A combination 
bid for work on buh the hosp.tal 
and courthouse would be urged 
b 'cause of the savings possible

Specifications will b.- availab' 
at Stiles. Roberts & Messersmith. 
3307 Avc. X. Lubbock, about July 
1

A motion railing for ihe reo-iv- 
ing of sealed bids until 2 p.ni. 
IDST, July Ik, IM7, in the (och- 
ran I'ouniN District Courtroom 
lor imprevem-mts and additions lu 
the Cburlhouse and hospital was 
made by Commissianer leonard 
Coli-man and seconded by L'. T. 
Wells. It was approved.

Separate bids will be received 
for kitchen equipment and the jail 
with bids fur both hospital and 
courthouse work on general con
struction, electneal, and mechani
cal. The bids must give a total 
price and then a breakdown to 
show tne amount of cost for the 
hospital and then the courthouse

It was emphasized that the bid 
will be decided on the total price 
and not the breakdown figures.

It w a  later decided that the 
trees aniund the courthouse should 
be removed to facilitate the re
modeling operation. Roberts said 
those trees and shrubs next to 
the building would not be saved.

On a motion by Wells, second by 
Rawls, the court voted to remove 
all the elm trees around Ihe court
house. This would leave one ced
ar tree on Ihe courthouse lawn.

Roberts said that an alternate 
might be taken to allow for the 
installation of new sidewalk.-i 
around Ihe courthouse square. He 
also said that some new sidewalks 
would be necessary because of the 
remodeling.

The court also decided to reliv 
cate the flag pole on the south-
See ELECTION. Page 2
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On the firing line . . .
C O U N TY JU D G E Johnny Love drew fire from 
an audience of more than l(X) citizens in Morton 
Thursday after refusing to sign a contract be

tween the county and Or, W . B. MeSpadden 
for oDcration of Morton Memorial Hospital. 
The contract was signed later in the meeting.

(Staff Photo)

M orton School District now 
in better financial condition

The financial condition of Mor
ton Independent School District 
is nearly KO.OIKI better than at 
the same time last year. Dub 
Hodge, schixil tax-assessor-collec
tor, told the school board Monday 
night that it was expected Ihe 
school would be in the red about 
StiO.OOO on Sept. 1 as compared to 
near $100,000 in the red on Sept. 
1. 1966.

Superintendent Ray Lanier said 
the decrease was due to an extra- 
tight opicrating budget and eli

mination of certain purchases.
When the meeting began only 

board members Weldon Newsom, 
Don Hofman, Kenneth Thompson 
and Henry Williams were present 
in addition to Lanier and Hodge.

With Williams acting as presi
dent. the board passed a resolution 
commending high school band di
rector John Stockdale for the 
band's performance at the Tri- 
State Music Festival at Enid. 
Okla., early in May. This came on 
a motion and second by Kenneth 
Thompson and Don Hofman.

Board vice president L. T. Le
mons then appeared and acted as 
president.

Motion to pass Ihe bills was 
made by Hofman while Williams 
seconded it. The motion pas.sed.

Lanier tnen reao the resigna
tions of three teachers. Stanley 
Shields, auto mecha.iic; Mrs. Beth 
Whillock, girl's physical educa
tion; and Mrs. Martha Ruth Tipps. 
high school English. The resigna
tions were accepted on a modon 
and second by New.som and Wil
liams.

Following the resignations, Lan
ier requested the board to hire 
three teachers: Doug Reed, junior 
high science and coaching; Mrs. 
Doug Reed, elementary teacher; 
and Mrs. Margaret Masten, high 
school English.

Motion to second to hire the 
teachers was by Williams and New
som.

An order calling for the adver
tising of a request for a bank de
pository was passed on a motion

and second by Hofman and Wil
liams. Bids will be opened at the 
next meeting on the payment sche
dule of a bank for certificates of 
deposits and rates of interest on 
loans. This is a two-year contract.

Student insurance will now be 
handled by the Insurnational Co. 
instead of the Southwestern States 
General Life Insurance. The swit
ch was made because the previous 
company did not offer duplication 
on payments in case of injuries. 
Also, in the board's opinion. In- 
surantional offered better cover
age. Motion to accept Insurnation- 
al's policy was made by Newsom, 
seconded by Williams.

The present tuition rate of S193 
for children living outside the 
•Morton Independent School District 
will be used again for the 1967-68 
school year.

Kenneth Thompson questioned 
the policy of charging tuitnin but 
board members said it was ne
cessary because of the financial 
condition of the school. They also 
said it was necessary when par
ents pay school taxes in one dis
trict and send their children to 
another district. In cases like 
these, the local tax payers would 
have to foot the bill for educating 
these children, unless tuition was 
charged.

Lanier said the tuition raie was 
based on the local school census 
and tax money.

Motion to set the tuition rate 
at $193 was made by Newsom,

See StHOOL, Page 2

A four - month delay ended 
Thursdav afternoon wlieii a new 
(.perating contract was signed for 
Moiton Memorial Hospital. How- 
e--:r. two amendments were made 
to the contract that had been ap- 
priAed by the Cochran County 
Commission and Dr W B Me 
Spvdden.

One change eliminated th. eight- 
year option from the two-year exm- 
tract The other pivnides that the 
contract will be void and a new 
contract negotiated if and when 
tile county established a Hospital 
District.

The special meeting of th: 
court was called at tile insistence 
of interested citizens, however 
the public was not present for the 
f'rst part of the meeting

Mure than IM citizens milled 
around in the rorrloor wailing for 
Ihe dr-or marked "Commissionerv 
Courtroom" to be unlurked while 
two motions were passed.

At 130 p.m , before the meet
ing Ix-gan. County Attorney James 
K Walker asked the commission- 
ers-Harral Rawls. Leonard Cole
man. and L F. Wells — if they 
would agree to holding the meeting 
in th.' district courlnxim. They all 
replied "N s- But check with the 
judge first '

\kalker then asked County Judge 
Johnny Love if he would agree lu 
lu ihe muvo uiid he aaul the nicel 
ing would remain in ihe commis 
sioners courtroom

At l:4J p m. Commissioner T. 
A. Washington and Judge Love ap 
peared. A discussion of the hos
pital district ensued, but no ac
tion was taken

Then on a motion by Rawls, sec
onded by Coleman, the hospital 
bills were paid in the amount of 
$6.$k3.Bk. This also includes pay
ment ot delinquent accounts. Ap- 
pruxiinalely $3,3*0 were for current 
bma.

Judge Love said. "T want it 
made quite clear we have given the 
hospital more than $17,00(1 in sub
sidy in five months of this year. 
This includes the money wc gave 
them today."

A motion to authorize the crea
tion of the proposed hospital dis
trict was passed on a motion and 
second by Coleman and Wells.

At 1:46 pm ., amid rattling of 
the door knob and bangings on the 
door, the dooi to the Commission
ers Courtroom was opened.

When asked by the public as 
why the door was not opened (un- 
lixrkcd) earlier, the judge replied. 
"1 didn't know it was locked '

A press representative remind
ed the court that Texas Senate Bill 
No. M (the open meeting law) 
was now in effect and provided a 
fine lor each member of tiv- court 
should they be found in viola
tion of the law.

The law provides that a fine of 
$25 to $20* be levied for Ihe 
first offen.se and a fine of $100 to 
$300 lor the second offens?.

The judge said the meeting wa.s 
open even though t!-r door marked 
"CommissiOneri Courtroom" was

See COM  RACT, Page 2

culture . . .
r  Op en in g  o f  t h e  eounty-owned twlm- 
M  pool Saturday affornoon was graced by 
' *̂**." *̂ Three physical culture buffs
^  tight; Harold Ogle, president of the 

•ioyeees: Dean Weatherly, a stout-hoart-

ed Lion and manager of KRAN; and Tommy 
Hawkins, president of the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce. On the left is Buck Tyson, 
manager of the pool. The lighter skinned three
some on the right opened the pool by making 
a running juirip into tha pool. (Staff Photo)

Chamber directors heard the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce was in gmxf fmannsl shapi' 
right now. The report came during 
a regular board meeting Tuesday 
morning in the Wig Warn. Treasur
er Cart Ray told the gniup that 
there was a current bank balance 
of $717.50 with all bills paid.

President Tommy Hawkins slid 
he was planning to attend a com
munity action program at South 
Plains College in Levelland Tues
day night The program was be-

Morton Chamber is in 
good financial condition

Makes a point . . .
C O U N TY a t t o r n e y  J c- - ;  K. W  d K#r it if'.r'SMyn 4
point in the hosoital contract to more then I(XI Interested eft. 
Izens who gathered e* ttie Cochran County Courthoute Thurs
day. The meeti.ig was cei -d by citizens fo determ -le why the 
contract betwae' tne county end Dr. W  B MeSoedden for 
operation of Morton Mamorial Hosoital had not been vgned. 
The contract was s.gned later in tha meeting. (Staff Photo)

W eekly beauty contest 
held at swimming pool

Some lucky girl mz;.- fv  Mi:-: 
Morion :->wimming Poo- just 
-n ’.t-rmg the wi-'k.v b; fi4!v . r-n i 
held at the pool each .aU-i-J,;- ai 
4 p m.

Pool m anacT II j=,k T v - : -«  d 
ihc contest is op«'n to all - that 
are smgle and over the aj^  ol 13.

Ik'inr.-r of the wi k . i - 
awarded 10 frt pa to tt- 
swimming pool, wh-'e tl- :.r,t fr.e 
runners-up each ret tv = two frt-- 
pa-jes to the Jiooi

.A final rtnte-t i.-r w-“:. b th 
week's winners will be aF ".red o 
lom pete, will be held in lau- Au
gust The winner o| the last -1  i- 
ti'St will receiv a $'23 sw ..Timi: 
suit from Tystin.

Tyson said that the ru.mers-u;- 
may compete for the beauiv titi. 
each week However, the winners 
will be able to compete only in 
Ihe final conlrst.

He emphasi.-ed that there are 
no forms to fill out or jingle.s to 
complete. Ihe girl merely has to

B. J .  West named 
plant supervisor

B J West district plant sup. r- 
visor of Creneral Teleohone Co of 
the Southwest at Lovington. N M., 
has been named to the now posi
tion of plant supervisor at Level- 
land effective June 4. it is announ

ced by H Fowler, distrK't Mana- 
ager. He will replace W' D Bart
lett West will be responsible for all 
plarZ ojieralions in Hurlwtiod. Lev. 
elland. Morton, Shallowater. Smy. 
er, Sundtrwn, and W'hileface in his 
new position.

bt . - ’ It at thi- pfsr hefr*rc 4 
P m a ‘-•aiiirit.v. and inform 
i.> '  •( her oesi.-̂ e to cumpeie.

I i-; - :mg g : r : - w i l l
w k aroti.nd the pi ■, and will be 
ji Ivrtj on tht ir jx-r-'-iality, form, 
posturr. and beautv

W'.nner i ; th«- first contest was 
D-no-.i Jo A'i:-op a May graduate 
-i .Murt-r- Hi-;h - h- rl She is 

!h.- ii..;.;, : iar of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Divi Allv.irj.

Ailnnr ‘ .os to lb* pool whicll 
■ ipet] I rum I-a p -  de y. is 3*- 
= nti fur adulit and 33 cents for

v.'i; J.-vn under 12.

Beating sends one 
to hospital here

Tw. M.nrtcrn ;ne.. -r-ri- ; hirged 
W'edtU'sdav with acgravati-d as- 
:ault with a ‘■li-*' !i'Lnving tile 
.Sunday night bta’ ing of another 
local man

barged were Ric'nard Morales, 
' out 21. end Jeisui Rodriguez, 

■■'■oiit 25 In fair condition m Mor
ton Memorial Hospital Joe San
chez. about 31

L'k'j I sheriff s officers believe 
the fight stirted following a pro
longed drinking bout Sunday .Al
ter the bea'ing. Sam he.’  was dump
ed m hi: front yard and ieft He 
was found later by Sis wife 

■Sanchez was tak'-n to Morton 
Memorial Hospital where he is 
suffering from cuts. bruisi-s, 
swollen lips and e\i-s 

It was believoil tha: a pure of 
2x4 lumber was used in the beat
ing.

ing sponsored by Texas Tech to 
inquire into human and natural 
resources for added South Plains 
development in business, agricul
ture and education

George Hargrove. Harold Ogle 
and H. A. Tuck were named to 
study a proposed questionnaire on 
shopping habits. It will likely be 
combined with a planned Morton 
Jaycee community profile study.

A preliminary report was made 
on a retail trade promotion to 
salute area resideots late ui July.

Something new . . .
THIS FER O C tO U S-LO O K IN G  horned toad is 
wailing around lo tee Ihe new look Ihe Tribune 
will spoiT beginning nerl week. The new look al

to be found among |he motl progrottive 
papers in the country. It will also provide a new 
reading experience. See for yourseH, next week.

(Staff Photo)
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Freshman class officers
EwECTEC TO SEi?VETHE 1067.6a Mo-O-I H gn
School Fre*hmjn c *»s 0*ck H i ‘s.
student councI reoressr-Utiv#- Sten Co4ir 
vice president' Bobby R tt“.-rd» ores d=. ‘ “̂.3

Ler, Gandv treasurer. In the front row ere Sue 
Winder siudrr>t council reoresentetive' Delorie 
Bro»n rroorter; end Micheline Marine, student 
coufsci) representatl-e. (Staff Photo)
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County signs hospital contract
f r o m  p a 9 «  o f i «

locked. He cuntrndrd ilul i; li 
iluor leadinjt from h‘ - ^'h^-ihir 
Mae upen ih. <i ii »<—- ■ pi>',ilK 
meelia^.

■urt •
V. ith > ■ -r ; ’
Ar- d ( namoe.r i ’ ’
_* d

-1. .r '. ■ ; -
b< iri: • ■ :
MortDM .\r* ;
m*-rre u.

r,. ' i.( ■ i' I’l

tact didn i draw any firr and I 
•I'M;'! think this line will 1 think 
th s: It II stand up Ualkrr said 

Me added that the only other 
questlcn was ahuul une doctor 
operatinK the hospital. "In the pre
sent cuulract paragraph 2-1 stales 
the ronlracl will be null and said 
II there ar- not two dsH'lurs here 
b> >epl. I."

Kjv '  asked. • What if someone
■i - III. You wouldn't be per-
-■■'.jily ri -I'l-.ihii’ " W j.ker slat 
• d. ;..d iiii- lounly couldn't j—,

m"i>
j ‘ s a js  fii!!""id by a lonp

i:' . I ■;. I.
nioiion was maiie by Cole 
I , -ign the (ontract 

•il. .-londed the motion fol 
t iis applause from the au-

"B e II kmnsn that the board ol 
directors of ihi Morton \rea 
( hamber of ( nmmerre has soled 
unaiwmiHisly in !a\-<r rl keepmt 
the Merlon M< morial Hr.S'-"al «h>- 
en to provide adi-quale ind piunii i 
medical rare fur all the ■ iliii-n- 
u| ( IK bran (ouniv.

Allr
\\ I

'll I - -ir r.sj
missirnrr . i oil- i*
rectily ind -■.f’ we
w.i , ipprovid ui tr ni lu,., 
■-'Hjrt in f-ebruary t-r 'h* 
tion th- M.irtin 'si' wm; 
pilal Wi- fee. It .5 . 1
far- W-; lln
of Ihi. ■ M'ell) 
medii f.H'litiei i j  i!i 
p o la r  o r eTri“ reen . - '...j: , 
It wiH-id jl:;i; be .i r-

.1 'le n 
i>\ th<
■t» : I-

t‘ o-

' T mtisinc upsliirs. Vlalktr 
(>p»-ns*d h\ ir.r Ol
th( iiHitraii d<«
amount of ih« m«inr> p.f'd to Iho 
bovpital. lU* su’sd thul nu)n*> hod 
h<«‘n (UhJ i«> ih* iHMkpifal h>r a lon}tlimt'.

t

\\h

f •
j-(jhc-pifi; vk» r* f>*

Iiei p.-; Aufs,
**Thrreforo. u* ask tKat th« 

C wmmtsaiorHrrs ( <*urt consider thi. 
Kiavt* mau**r at one** in ordtr to 
pru\id*‘ medical protection to*' 
( ochran ( ountv r *sid»*nts

' I *• ' • 'I

.1. (t
1 t.

I M.

S A L E
D A R K  .  .  .  
F A S H IO N  .  .  
U L T R A  .  .  .

$1050
$ 1 1 5 0

$ 1 2 5 0

100®/, Human Hair —  Prices Good Through June

COLONIAL
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

LBVELLAND H IG H W A Y  PHONE 266 8671

i.iw -e I.ove said. I won't vole 
■ ! iniit 1 -e l an opinion ' Walk.

: I .'.iled. You don't j>et a vole 
Ih' r> a tie "

\'T'. 'jd applause followed the
'.e ' ■ :eni’ nt

\ ladv in the audience, Mrs. 
Bubbv .Adams, asktd Judgi' I uve, 

Acc'jrdinp In Ihe paper, you ask- 
mi Ja'nes Walker who he wa.s 
working fur and hr said Ihe cuun- 
l\. Mas I ask who y<>ti are wurk- 
inf fur?" Applause frnm Ihe au
dience and :  lenre frnm Ihe judge 
answered Ihe queslion.

.\i''.t’ i 'r  question fnim the au- 
'I'l 'I. If vou ljudget won't tell 

wt'v you wont vole, will the 
■ : I'.v . r immiSMonerc (Kawls
;ii;(l W.ish nv’loni tell us ’ "  This was 
rm I ri' rmTe silence 

A L 'liil 'man from preonct No 
? .isk'-ii his I'ommissn.ner. Harral 
K 'wK 'whv he would not sign it.
K iwis su'd that as far as he was 
I ■!,( erned ihe contract was not le- 
. ,1 ,iTid that until he Ix-came con- 
v.nced thil It was legal, then he 
.'iiuld mil sign ii.

Kuy (renlry, p.irt of the audience, 
said, "Ih ere 's  a question as to the 
legality of ih«' contract, but these 
peuple (lh» audience) want a hos
pital and they want it now. (Ap
plause fmm the audience). If it's 
a queslion of money, then transfer 
il from some ulhvr place and fur 
God's sake, l?l's keep a hospital.”  

After the judge said his lawyer 
-I 'd  the contract was not legal. 
Walker said. " I ’ ll waive my right 
to prepare the paragraphs of the 
f.intract in question in favor cif 
the judge's attorney.”

Knllowing a '  conference with 
R.lwIs and Judge Love. Walker 
asked Dr W B. MeSpadden, "If 
they s-eree to sign the contract, 
could the eight-year option be eli
minated and if the hospital dis
trict IS formed Ihe contract would 
be void and a new contract would 
be negotiati*d'’ ”

Following a discussion of the 
hospital district. Dr. MeSpadden 
saici It would be okay.

After Walker typed the new pro
posal, Coleman amended his mo- 
tic.n to include the changes which 
eliminated Ihe eight-year option 
and voided the contract if the hos
pital district is formed. The mo
tion was seconded by Wells and 
Ihe vote was unanimous.

The applause following the vote 
was prolonged. The meeting was 
adjourned.

RFC Bilbrey now 
at Vietnam post

•letcop*
by

Army Private First Class Eve
rett R Bilbrey. 20. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Auslon J. Bilbrey, 412 S E. 
Fourth St,, Morton, Tex., was 
assigned to the H54th Transporta
tion Company in Vietnam. May 21.

Pvt. Bilbrey. a truck driver in 
the company near fjui Nhon. ent
ered the Army in April 1966 and 
was last stationed at Ft. Bliss, 
Tex.

Before entering the Army he 
was employed by R. H. Baker 
High School.

John Kennedy of Bledsoe it In
critical condition in a Porlales, 
N M . hospilal He is a brother-in- 
I.1 W to ,1. f  O Brien, St. Rl. 2 
of .Morton.

Everyone in the Tribune office 
U iu lta> Lanirr’i  doghouse. The 
normally - nice • at • all - limes 
school superintendent has really 
been chewing on us for not nton- 
liontng s‘..iTtelhing about hU hole 
in-one at the Morion C cuntry C Inb 
course early last week. Unfortu
nately, Iht cups on Ihe green are
n't wired to ring bells and make 
lights in our office flash when an 
ace is inade. Ray claims he has 
IWU perfect witnesses. preSchetrs 
Harold Ureiinan and Frird 1'huni- 
as. But ni) txpe'ri'HU-e leads me 
Iu think that gitifers aren't any 
more to b<' trusted with the Inilh 
than fishernum. I'll give Ray cre
dit for his are. but if either Dren- 
nan or fhomas comes up wMh 
a claim for iHMr, dwry'd b*s< leave 
the ball in Ihe cup until I arrive 
w ilh a notarv public.

t i l t
This rpisodr' reminds me of the 

story about the preacher who was 
an avid golfer. One lovely spring 
Sunday he arose early, remember
ed that his sermon was all finished 
and decided to play a few quick 
holes on the abandoned golf course 
before going to conduct services, 
lie normally shot in the low 100 s. 
This day his first tee shot was a 
beauty — straight down the fair
way, across the green and into the 
hole. He was elated . until he 
remembered "Who could I possi
bly tell about this'’ "

l i l t
Another version of the same 

story is that the preacher shank
ed his drive. Il hit a tree, caromed 
off the shell U a floating turtle, 
flew over Ihe green, where the 
ball became entangled in Ihe pin 
flag and dropped into the hole. The 
poster looked skyward and rather 
angrily muttered, “ Please, Lord, 
I'd rather do il m yself."

I I I I
.And stories and mentioivi o f prea

chers reminds us that Kenneth 
VAyatt was in town last week de
livering some oil paintings hr has 
done on commission Kenneth left 
ihr f irsi Methodist Church pasto
rate here earlier this month for 
a year's sabbatical. He's trying 
his hand at full-time public speak
ing and getting his fall itenerary 
lined up His first talk is in Hayes. 
Kan . and his next one in Indiana, 
as we retail. He is to b«' on the 
Knife and Fork Club circuit, which 
will keep him busy through the 
fall and winter months.

t t t t
Tuesday the Turk family gain

ed anollier licensed driver . , . and 
lost a car for our use. Terry com 
pleted his driver's education pro
gram and pass?d the tests to solo 
on the streets and highways. This 
year's class was the last to be per
mitted licenses at age 14 after a 
driver's education class and our 
younger sun is already moaning 
about discrimination. From now 
on. young people will be issued 
licenses al age 1C after a driver's 
training program and IH with
out the classes.

I t t t
Several students in Morton High 

School have been selected by 
science teacher Chuck Borland 
for some summer field trips. These 
will be different from rtiost, in 
that Chuck is training them to be 
speleologists (cave explorers) at 
the Morton gym. They are learn
ing to rappel off a 20-foot platform, 
which is nothing more than a con
trolled fall with the aid of a sling 
harness and a nylon rope. Later 
in the summer, Borland and his 
students will make explorations 
at three locations in New Mexico.

t t t t
One of th<- laws passed by the 

last session of the 'Texas Legisla
ture. pertaining to open meetings 
of all school, county, dty  and other 
public elective boards, was point
ed out during last Thursday’s spe
cial County Commission meeting. 
The Tribune always sends a re
porter to City Council, Morton 
School Board and Cochran County 
( ommission meetings . . .  if we 
know about the meeting. But this 
law also provides that ANY CITI
ZEN may attend such me-Hings 
and we strongly recommend that 
they do attend from time to time. 
We know of a women's study club 
in another town that r.-gularly 
sends two members to each school 
board, city council and county 
commission m<-eting to observe 
and become more familiar with 
Ihe operations of local governmen
tal bindles.

t t t t
With a contract signed for ope

ration of the hospital, and an elec
tion called to create a hospilal 
district, one task still remains. 
That is getting a petition compjft- 
ed for each person who would be 
willing to serve on ihe hospital 
district board. There will be five 
on the board; one frnm each pre
cinct and one at-large. Thera is 
only a week to get the petilfcn 
completed and returned to the 
county.

t t t I
Spring's aver, summer is here. 
People travel, both far and near. 
Please avoid the other drivers. 
They might be among our subacri- 

hers.

Phone ynur NEWS to 2M-2MI.

School ’ -k -i..
■■’Oti'

from Pago One
seconded by Williams 

The repair of the air conditioner 
ill the band hall will be done by 
Smith Refrigeration in Lubbock it 
was decided by the board. The 
repair will consist of replacing 
one of the two five-ton compres 
sors. installing an electric oiler, 
and other necessary installatiiHi 
fe«>s. The repair is expected to 
run about $SUU {900 

.VtotKin t j  Irt Smith Refrigeration 
handle the repair was made and 
secondevl by Hofman and Newsom 

Purchase of a I960 Chevn-let 
Carry-All was approved by voice 
vote of the school board The pa 
nel-typ* truck is equipped with 
.seats that can be remmed for car
ry mg large items The truck will be 
used for basketball and track trips 
as well as for carrying band instru
ments

Lanier said the annual budget 
will be presented at the next meet
ing aiKf Is expei led to corrain re
pair categories, wfiereas budgets 
III the past have nut had this item 
He also pointed out the need for 
rout repairs on several of Ihe 
school's buildings.

Lanier alto presented a propiwal 
fiom  a typewriter company that 
will provide ttv- school with new 
ivpewrilers for each of three years 
Al Ihe present time the typewriters 
are repaired each summer by this 
com piny with payment for the 
repairs coming from typing fei-s 
charged the students Repairs 
cost about $300 per year.

He said the coat for the ma 
chines will total about $1,325. The 
coat for the first year will be $1,- 
300; $300 the second; and $225 the 
third Lanier said the machines 
wouhl cost a total of $a.349 if pur
chased separately at Ihe schixil's 
cost o f $159 each The school's 
present machines range in age 
from three to 10 years old.

.No action wus taken by the 
board

il was reported that the Morton 
Booster Club would repair the 
press box at the football field if 
Ihe schix>l board would chip in 
$200 to handle some of the ex
penses The press box will be strip
ped down to Us metal frame and 
rebuilt and enlarged 

The board quickly agreed to the 
proposal. Motion to appropriate 
the money came on a motion by 
Weldon Newsom, seconded by Hen
ry Williams

Hodge then announced that 94 3

-  - ' V *

Playing in the mud . . .
THREE YO U N GSTERS taka advantaga of tha 
racant rain and tKa mud it brinqs to gat good 
and muddy. Howavar, thay wara playing in tha

laka at Strickland Park, which ii lass tha* ',iAJ 
Parants should warn childran about tha dJ-jc 
of playi.sg thara. (Staff

percent of the sctvxsl taxes had 
been collected, slightly under the 
taxes collected at the same tin-.' 
last year .

The nneeling was ad)ourned 
about III 50 p m Absent from the 
meeting were hoard member Van 
(■reen. who was iMit of town, and 
board president Francis Shiflett

Election
from  page one

east corner of the square. It is 
presently located on the northwest 
corner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Ih-Busk and
Mr and Mrs. Dale DeMurd attend 
ed the 5Ulh Wedding anniversary 
ol Mr. DeRusk's parents in Sla 
ton Saturday night 

Mr. and Airs. Dale DeBord were 
in I.amar. Colorado, this weekend 
to pick up Tommy DeBusk who 
has iM-en working at a ramh.

Ihe court then turned Its alien- 
lion to the hospital district. ( oun- 
l> Judge Johnny Love read an 
order calling lor an election July 
22, IM7, which would either crcnie 
ur reject a proposed ( uchran .Me
morial Hospital District and whiih 
Wbuld elect five directors in lh« 
event the issue passes.

The order also named Ihe elec

tion judges and altem; 
a dale fur absenii,. br 

Motion to pub; tl 
elections was p--J- i,id 
by Coleman and H i r r j  
The motion wa-- app-’ -.-J 

A contrail bi-twi—- ; 
Morion and Ci« hi •" 
ki*ep of the ccnie’ -r\ **- 
on a motion and . nnn ' 
man and We Is 

A cimtract helw. 
Morton and ■ 
rural lire pruiecii 
rd on a motuHi bv 
eil by T A Wa»=

The meeiin;; .i

tik

»t;-

BEST "i'fy
, '-w  Jf. ,5?.,

.  ■ ..'i, . - t l - , . - ?

J f •J-

i N i a M r N
1 9 6 7  C H E V R O L E T  
1963 C H E V Y  P IC K U P
1965 F O R D  P IC K U P
1966 C H E V Y  E L  C A M IN O  
19 6 2 C H E V Y  P IC K U P

4-door Capric* Hardtop, all 
power and air, only 3,000 milea

V>8, Automatic

V-8,. Automatic

For work or camping, 
V-8 396 with automatic

Vi ton, 6-cylinder 
4-speed

F R O N T  E N D  A L I G N M E N T
Quick and easy with our new alignmant machine. Albert Gruiendorf. Woody Wilson end Derwood Fred staff our fully 
equipped Servtce Departmenf.

R E Y N O L D S  - H A M I L T O N  FO R D
219. W . W ASH IN G TO N PHONE 266-4̂ 3'

Ir

’ ’ *

Phone your NI NAA I*

:.t

-'Si’iber
idays,

' ■ ■■
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Mrs James K. Walker, Steven and Jimmy
(Staff Photo

Irs. James K . Walker 
imemaker of the week

Tribune* Homemaker ol 
|:iKk a Mr*. James K. Walk- 

Jk Walker I base lived m 
— (or (our years. They have 
' (irea Jimmy 5. and Steven 

[utr kuiband is County Attor-

Mrs Walker’s activities. 
B)oss pla.ving bridge, and 
1  They are members of the 
“ -'h!idi»l Church 
Wjikrr IS t pest preswlent 

e Emiea Smith Junior Study 
and the Treasurer of the
_Canctr society.

Ik* Wi'k'r d(x- all the baking 
..miA These are Iwro of 

tai'Cite revipis.
■sK Pic

u’-s Baker s unsweeten cho-

, cie* "''k
«u|;ar ( .5  _

•*S**>n* flour 
i t salt

let .nlks s'.ightiv beaten 
— butler 

(laennn vanilla
• * d  J inch pie shell 

diocolatt to milk; heat in 
f boiler When chocolate is 
'* beat with rotary egg beat- 

1 b b l e n d .
|C mi .v sugar flour, and salt, 

jrsbuaiiv m vhocolste mix- 
; n d  c o o k  ten minutes, stir-

; fre<lu?nily.
a small amount over egg 

stirring virgurosuly. Return 
: boiler and cook and stir 

' j mu-.utei lunger. Add butter

rr and coul Turn cold cho- 
filling into pn. shell, 
etg white until foamy 

’"ut Add sugar two (able
st a tim*'. beating after 

i^ition until sugar is blend- 
^ n . continue beating until 

will stand in peaks. Pile 
.’ on filling.

I»“ v m a moderate oven 350 de

grees F for 15 minutes, or until it 
It a delicate gulden brown.
Greeii Bean Casaarolc
I 303 can of green beans 
1 can asparagus tips 
^  can of mushroom soup 
^  can of milk 
salt and (lepper

Mix all ingredients, sprinkle 
grated cheese or cracker crumbs 
or both on top.

Bake about 40 minutes in an 
muderate oven.

Jobs waiting for 
meat inspectors

kkkibit I

The Texas Stale Department of 
Health has notified Homer Thomp
son, Cochran County Agent, that 
they are trying to locate appli
cants for the position of Lay 
.Meat Inspector I. which is utilized 
in the Division of Veterinary Pub
lic Health.

The minimum qualifications for 
this position require a high school 
certificate or its equivalent. This 
position presently has an entrance 
salary rate of 1372 per month. 
However, should the proposed sal
ary plan be approved by the State 
l.egslature, the entrance salary 
will be increased to approximate
ly $432 per month effective Sept. 
1.

Vacancies for this position pre
sently exist in locations throughout 
the state of Texas. The job duties 
will be performed in the State- 
inspected meat and poultry pack
ing plants.

Those interested in this position 
should reply to the Texas State 
Departme.nt of Health, Personnel 
Office, 1100 W. 49th St., Austin, 
Texas, 7875#.

Phone your NEWS to 2»*-23«l.

SC H O O L C A L E N D A R
1967-1968

Motion Independent School District
5I-Septemb#r I— New members to staff meet at 9:30 

Thursday, August 31, in cafeteria. General faculty meet- 
'"9 «t 1:30 P M. Thursday. August 31, in cafeteria. In-Service 
Trsining for all teachers from 9:30 A.M . until 4:30 P.M. Friday. 
5»pt«mber I, 1967.

- 1-her 4— Labor Day— No School.
■ 'ber 5— First day of instruction. (Buses will run, lunch will be 
'•'ved.l

 ̂ — End 1st 6 weeks. 29 day reporting period.
' lb— Begin 2nd 6 weeks.
' ~btr 22— E.-id 2nd 6 weeks, 28 day reporting period. Dismiss 
*̂ •̂30 P.M. for Thanksgiving Holidays.
-̂ uer 27— Begin 3rd 6 weeks. Return from Thanksgiving Hol- 
dsys,

't'nbsr 21— Last day of school before Christmas Holidays. 
5'booi to be dismissei) at 2:30 P.M.

 ̂ '̂t*t day of school after Christmas Holidays.
l^^“End 3rd 6 weeks. 33 day reporting period. End first 

‘ 90 reporting days in semester.
 ̂ Begt.i 4th 6 weeks. Begin second semester.

■'•‘ y 29— End 4^  ^ weeks. 29 day reporting period, 
^~~5fudent Holiday, District XHI T.S.T.A. in Lubbock. 

irli  ̂ weeks.
End 5th 6 weeks. 28 day reporting period. Last day of 
before Easter Holidays. Dismiss at 2:30 P.M.

1 6fh 6 we^ks. First day of school after Easter hoH-
d*yt '

, ,  '̂ ■'•8‘ ccalaureate Service 7:30 P.M. County Auditorium.
1,̂  24̂ 1̂ **̂  school for Seniors.I of school. End 6th 6 weeks. 28 day reporting

• 85 days for second semester. 175 days for school year. 
«,y j 7̂ *" 'o « o n t for Seniors at 7:30 PjM. County Auditorium. 
* uj . “P report cards 8:45 A.M . Boses will run at the reg- 

*t 9 '̂'*'* **P kfudents and will depart from the school
•̂ 8 to return the student* to their home*.

Visiting in (he home of Mr. and 
Mrt. Vernon Sublett this past week 
were her brother, Mr, and Mrs. 
Don Word and boys from Arling
ton. Also staying for a visit with 
the Sublett * are Pattie Cryer and 
Vanessa Word. Venessa is also 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Weed.

S A FE D R IV ER  
O F  T H E W EEK

Jeanne Davis
403 E. COM BS

wei selected by locel officer* 
es this week's 

SAFE DRIVER

Weekes-Russell
Insurance Agency

South Side of Squere

Cancer Society 
in district meet

Several Morton youths and visit
ors got together Thursday, June 
15. (or a hayride and picnic out 
a* the county park. The group did 
just about everything imaginable 
to keep themselves entertained.

Those attending were Margaret 
and Terrell Hansen. Janella and 
Deletta Nebhut, DeLayne Merser, 
J. Wayne McDermett, David Gen
try, Lynda and John Woolley, 
Patay and Jimmy Colima, and .Mac 
and Jim Williams

The Church of Christ at SW 2nd 
and Taylor held a Vacation Bible 
School all last week. Several teen
agers took over the chores of 
teaching the different clasaes.

Mac Wilfiams from Spur was on 
hand to teach the hi-cotlege class. 
The group seemed to really en
joy (heir diicussions. .Mac's bro
ther, Jim. also came and plans to 
spend the summer here with John 
Woolley.

Around thirty-seven Baptist you
ths enjoyed a week of activities 
at the Glorietta Baptist Encamp
ment in New Mexico, June 15-21.

The group attended the Baptist 
Training Union Week at the camp 
and returned home Wednesday af
ternoon.

My student of the week this week 
is Marshall Grimes. He is (he 
iwenty-year-old son of Mr and 
Mrs. Happy Grimes of Morton.

Marshall moved to Morton from 
Purtales with his family his sen
ior year of high school and gradu
ated from Morton High School. He 
then went on to South Plains Col
lege in Levelland and graduated 
from there. He is now a senior 
and a math major at Texas Tech
nological College m Lubbock.

Marshall has secured a 3.4 over
all grade average in his three 
years of college. He is a mem
ber of Phi Theta Kappa, which is 
a sort of college National Honor 
Society.

Marshall could be described as 
a campus leader after his first 
year at Tech Along with hit high 
scholastic average, he also ser
ves as the Lieutenant Governor of 
Region 7 of the Texas, Oklahoma 
district of Circle K International.

He recently attended the Board 
of Student Organizations student 
leadership retreat in Santa Fe. In 
August, he plans to attend the in
ternational Circle K convention in 
Ottawa and a li»  the World's Fair

At present, .Marshall is staying 
in Lubbock at 2308 B. I4ih Street. 
He IS selling encyclopedias and 
taking one course in summer 
school — German.

.Marshall has several hobbies. 
One of them is "dabbling”  in elec
tricity. Another was his pet taran
tula, Ube, which finally died last 
week.

.Marshall is not sure of his plans 
for after graduation next spring.

Well, it seems as if the swim
ming pool finally opened last 
week — finally some way to beat 
the heat. You better enjoy it while 
you can. Summer won't last for
ever!

The need for expansion in volun
teer leadership tu maiiiUiii pro
gress toward complete cancer con
trol was stressed at the District 
Annual Meeting held in Lubbock 
(Ml June 14th. Agreeing that the 
American Cancer Society must re
main a completely volunteer con
trolled organization, the district 
leaders developed a new plan ol 
volunteer administration in order 
that each District Director will be 
able to accept fuller responsibility 
in the various program areas cif 
the Scxiety.

The American Cancer ScKiety to
tal program of research, public 
education and patient service will 
save more lives from cancer now 
" i f  we reach more Texans in every 
area of our state” .

Election of new Directors lor the 
District saw Mrs. Pete .McLaugh
lin, Hale County; Mrs. Jack Hurst 
of Quanah. and Dr Cadman Chaf
fin of Lubbock named to serve on 
the State Board.

Delegates to the meeting from 
the Cochran County Unit were 
Mrs John L. McGee, President; 
Mrs. Leonard Coleman, Secretary; 
Mrs. James Walker, Treasurer, 
and Mrs. Gary Willingham, Crus
ade Chairman.

Summer reading 
club now open

BILL'S »
219 N. MAIN PHONE 266-4991

FREE DELIVERY -  FRIENDLY SERVICE
YO U M AY FIND p l a c e s  THAT SELL M ORE GROCERIES. 
BUT Y O U 'U  FIND VERY FEW  THAT TRY A N Y HARDER!

S H O R T E N IN G
PURE VEGETABLE 

SNOWDRIFT

D R . P E P P F R  or 7 -U p
A summer reading club, sponsor

ed by the Cochran County Library 
and the Texas State Library, ia 
now underway, announced Mrs. 
Hessie B. Spotts, local librarun.

The club is open to all students 
through the eighth grade with cer
tificates issued tu all students who 
read 12 books during the sum
mer. Mrs. Spotts said that some 
of the members have already read 
more than the reguired number.

The club will function through 
September I. Library hours are 9- 
5 Monday-Thursday.

-Mrs. Spotu said that SC have en
rolled so far with another 50 ex
pected to join. Last year there 
were 71 enrolled.

. . . Miss Doyleen Davis

Terrell-Davis wedding planned

Visitors in (he Do>le FosHer 
homo Fathers Day were Mr* Fow
ler's father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Fincher of Morton, 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Deaver, Cindy 
and Marla of Lubbock, and .Misa 
Nelda Faye Fincher 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morgan and 
Mike of Dallas visited her brother, 
Doyle Ray Fowler and family 
last week.

Ray Luper, who is stationed at
Fort Wolters, at .Mineral Wells 
was home over the weekend. He 
returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs T. D. Davis of 
Goodland announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Doyleen to Tom
my Terrell, son of Mr and Mrs. 
D. V. Terrell o f Rt. 1, Morion. 
Miss Davit is a 196# graduate of 
Three Way High School and at
tended South Plains College in 
Levelland where she was a mem
ber of the Tex-Ann Drill Team and 
a I9S7 Caprock Beauty. Her fianeo 
IS a 1967 graduate of South Plains 
College where he was a member 
of the Texan Baseball team and

was selected as a member of alt 
conlereecf team in the Western 
Junior College Conference The 
couple plans to attend West Texas 
Slate University, Canyon. The 
wedding is set for C p m August 5. 
at Three Way Baptist Church All 
friends and relatives are invited to 
attend.

6.BOTTLE CARTON 

plus d«posit

JO H N SO N 'S INSECT REPELLENT

O F F

29
A'/a-OZ. 7 9

FOR ELECTRIC  DISHW ASHERS

M rs. Ray Luper 
shower honoree

C A S C A D E 2 US..
3 OZ. . 59

A Lingerie Shower was given 
in honor of Mrs. Ray Luper (Nan
cy Sanders) in the home of Mrs. 
R. L. DeBusk. Thursday. June 8 

Refreshments of coiAies and 
orange sherbert punch were ser
ved to several guests

Exterior 
Interior
.A c f .A rt  N D e s ig n

P o rtra it  S^ ctc iics
RuiDdr S v n c i la 'l

TEL- WHITEFACE 3542

H U N TS

P O R K  and B EANS

9 300 C A N S

KRAFT'S

Barbecue Sauce BOTTLE 59

M P ,  FARMMR
We carry all varieties of seed for

S P R IN G  P L A N T IN G
Northrop King  ̂ Harvest Gold 500
Excell  ̂ Texas Certified 610-608-626 

★  Blackeyed Peas ★  Millets ★  Canes
 ̂ Soybeans

Hybrid Sorghum Sudangrass for 
For Diverted Acreage.

G LA D IO LA

F L O U R  $ 2 2 9
25-tB. PILLO W  S A C K

------O --------

W E  A R E  C O N T R A C T IN G
C t O K  S IK H  K

M IL LE T S  -  C A N ES  -  P E A S
If you have excess acres, come by and talk w ith 
us today!

W E S T  T E X A S  S E E D  C O
W H O LES A LE and R ET A IL

JOHN HOLDEN, MANAGEIi

Dor« Highway 266-4121

FR E E  U T IL IT Y  P A IL
$ 1 3 9

with purchase of
T O P  J O B

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

2 GIANT SIZE 
22-Oz. Bottles

P O T A T O E S
WHITE

20 Lbs. 79

B I L L ' S  S T E A K  S A L E

T - B O N E
S I R L O I N
C L U B
R O U N D



c o w  POKES By Act R « ld
HIghlightt «nd Sidetiflhti-

j y i o r t o i n  T r i b u n e
O IT in A L  n e w s p a p e r  o f  c o c h r v n  c o t n t y

••TEX.AS' LAST FRONTIER"

PubtUhnd Ev?r> Thur«ta> M«rmlmi 
■I IM N. M»in W.. Morto«. T « « »

GENE SNYDER. Pubtisher 

H. A. T t CK. Mmaa«iii( EdJlof 
GEORGE TI CK, Newi E4lt*r

Eoterad M  ircM d c1m » mmUer ■! the poM Wficc U 
T— «. oadn- the Act of CooffOM of Moreh », i r * .

/967
SS ASSOCIATION ]

|Ui»cr.p{io« ritet -  la Cochro. Co*.ity ^ “ **5 
rear « 3 0 ;  fix  m onAi. K  00. three raoathi > 1 » .
Cbunty Per ye«r. »4 3R fix moathj. CSO. three month*, *175 to  
loslife proper *«>-.ce. wb»criber» wiU pletf* notify “•  promptly <d 
change of addre*f.

M ORTON TEXAS. THURSDAY. JUN E 22, 1967

From the outside/ the 
door was really locked

1 *1+ Thunday, mor* than 100 Cochran County e’l+lioni m.H*d 
through +h* corridor of +h* couri^y e«0r+hou»# lookmq for the Coun- 
+y Comm.Mloneri tnee+Inq tha* had oaan called. Th* door labaHad 
'County Connm!«ion#r$ Cour+fooen w*i locked.

Two newt mod * r*prei*nr*tiy*i were .nude to report what 
miqht otharwii* have bean eonitrued #i a doted meetinq. When 
the door waj finally opened citiieni found that upraitad handi in. 
dieatad a vote had been ealTad upon jonn* motron. but non* had 
Heard motion.

It wat pointed out at that tima by a repretan+atlv* of th# 
Tribune that Senate BMI 94 wet patted by th# jutt-concludad 60+h 
Laqlllatur# and tinned in+o law by the governor on May 23. 1967, 
to become affective immediately. Thit i*w it an act to prohibit 
governmental bodiat from holding meetinqt which are clottd to 
th* public.

How wat it that newt madia oertonnal wer# abla to bt pretant 
befora th# ganaral public »ai admitted? They entered through the 
judge t chambert and outer offica. not through tha public doorway 
from the hallway. Had they not don# thit, th# public would have 
no real and ture knowledga of what trantpirad in tha 15 or more 
mmutei after all the court membert arrived and th* outer door wat 
finally opanad.

In order that there be no mliundertandinq in th* future, the 
Tribune would like to point out that county eommitilonart, city 
eouncili and tchooi boards are specifically Included in this new law. 
The Tribune it awar# of the place, date and tim# of regular meet, 
ings of such governmental bodies m Cochran County. A reprasent. 
alive of th# Tribune attends each regular meeting of the County 
Commission, C ity Council and School Board. Howavar, it doas not 
always know about tha special meetings which might be called . . . 
and especially those of the County Commission. The other two 
bodies are quite diligent in keeping us informed of any called meet. 
Ings

in order to prevent further occurrences of this nature, what 
may be done? Section Three of this law states; "Any interested per. 
son may commence an action either by mandamus or injunction for 
the purpose of stopping or preventing violations or threatened vip. 
lations of this Act Dy members of a governing body "

W e realize tha‘ at least part of the County Comminion Aantad 
the public admitted to last Thursday's meeting. They should have 
made their desires known more eiplici+y. For Section 4 of the law 
states; "Any member of a governing body who wilfully calls or aids 
In calling or organizing a special or called meeting or session which 
is closed to the public, or who wilfully closes or aids in closing a 
regular meeting or session to the public, or who participates in a 
regular, special, or called meeting or session which is closed to th* 
public without causing or attempting to cause his dissent to be 
entered in the record or minutes of the governing body, shaU be 
guilty of a misdameanor and shall be fined not lass than $25 nor 
mor# than $200 on the first offense, and shall be fined not less than 
$100 nor more than $500 on each sirbsequVht bffensa."

W e hop* there will be no more "e^Ybd doors at th# Court.
Sousa.

Agoin,

’'N«w, I ain't bought thii bank, I jitt borrowad it.

VIEWS . . .  of other editors
'Stages' in criminal 
cases are strained

The I ' S Supreme Court, in re
cent criminal law rulings, increat- 
ingly IS reducing the investigation 
and prosecution of crime to stag
es ■'

First of all there is the inquiry 
stage, during which law enforce
ment officers attempt to find out 
what happened at the scene Of a 
crime, *> at to determine who 
should be charged with it Presum
ably. at that stage, the police may 
question a supposed witness, who 
mav or may not be a suspect, 
without the presence of a defense 
lawyer

Then, as introduced in opinions 
of the court, come* the accusatory 
stage That is the point at which 
suspicion centers on a person un
der arrest and there is a possibili
ty he may be charged with the 
crime At that stage, the court 
has held, defense counsel must be 
present before a suspect can legal
ly be questioned.

In a Dallas case decided this 
week, another element is brought 
in — the "eriiical”  stage This, as 
the court defines it, is the period 
between the time a defendant is 
charged with or indicted for a 
crime and the time he is actually 
brought to trial. The specific rul
ing of the court is that during 
this period a criminal suspect 
cannot be subjected to an identifi
cation process — the traditional 
police lineup, for example — unless 
hii lawyer is present

This gradual and progressive ex
tension of stages at which defense 
council must be present is another 
difficulty placed by the court in 
the way of law enforcement. Whe
ther this IS necessary for the pro
per safeguarding of individual 
rights may be arguable, but some 
members of the court are strongly 
CTinvinced it is not.

Justice Byron R. White cogently 
argues that the rule may make 
courtroom indentification of defen
dants les.s reliable than before, 
and thereby may put the innocent 
in danger of being wrongly con
victed. He says it may prtxiuce 
fewer convictions of the guilty, 
which, as he says, is hardly a 
proper objective of law enforce
ment

The designation of stages in the 
handling of offenses is, of course, 
capable of even further extension. 
It might be said that the “ cri- 
tfcal" stage actually begins with 
commission of a crime. In crimes 
involving violence, it is certainly

the cn ficsl stage for the victim 
If that is to held, it will give 

reality to the cynical joke evoked 
by previous rulings of the court — 
that It toon will be impossible to 
convict a suspi-ct o f enm e unless 
he had his lawyer with him at the 
time the offense was committed.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Horse racing vote set
Likely to be more interesting 

than a horse race itself is the re
ferendum on horse race belling, 
which will be on both the Demo
cratic and Republican party bal- 
lots m the May. 1H6», primary 
electionselections

Voter* in both parties will get 
to express their opinNin on whether 
to legalize pari-mutuel wagering 
horse races.

on

The horse race betting issue is 
one that has been ' kicked around" 
long enough in the Texas Legis
lature. and many legislators no 
doubt view the referendum as one 
way to gel it out of their hair.

Rep Dave Allred of Wichita 
Falls followed in the footsteps of 
his father, the late Gov. James V. 
Allred, in speaking out against the 
horse racing referendum IYi<- 
people sent us here to make these 
decisions.”  he said "Let me urge 
you to follow the example of the 
legislature in 1937 (which outlaw- 
ea horse race betting). Don't pass 
the buck to the petiple."

On the other hand. Rep. Ralph 
Scoggins of El Paso noted that his 
hometown is near two race tracks, 
ore in Old Mexico and the other 
in New Mexico. "Neither one of 
these tracks have been detrimen
tal to our city — in fact, they 
have helped our city ," Scoggins 
said

That will do for a starter. Horse 
racing is much like cabbage . . . 
you either like it or you don't like 
It. If there do happen to be a few 
folks who haven't made up their 
mind how they stand on horse 
racing, they have several months 
in which to do so before the May, 
1968. straw vote.

Post Dispatch

Criticism is justified
Fatal diseases are occasiortally 

painless until the terminal stage is 
reached. The ill person becomes 
adjusted to his condition and may 
deny that he is even ill. At the 
cost of his life, he avoids diagnosis 
which only a qualified adviser can

iin, U . S . finds it 
can't buy friendship

Scarcely had the sounds of battle receded in th* Middle East 
when the U. S. Congress began taking steps that might eventually 
affect Cochran County and the other cot+on-produc'mg areas of 
the nation.

Rep. Bob Poage of Waco, chairman of th# Agricultur* Cons 
mittee, and 24 other Congressmen, Including George Mahon of 
Lubbock and Bop Price of Pampa, introduced a bill to bar th* im
portation of Egyptian extra tong staple cotton irrto the U. 5. and 
permitting American farmers to supply the market now enjoyed by 
Egypt

The legislation would close an Egyptian market in th* \ j. S. 
amounting to $I2-$I5 million annually.

The U. 5. now permits the Importation of 33,000 bales of extra 
long staple cotton each year, while restraining domestic production 
through acreage allotment*. The new bill would virtually double th# 
U. S. production of around 70.000 balos a year, since Egypt has sup
plied some 69,000 bales annually.

Again, th# Congress finds itself tiykng to shift production of 
food and Tiber back into the U. S. after discovering you can't buy 
friandsKtp Remgmber what happknad whan w* finally raalizad that 
Cub* had gone communist. American farmers clamorod for mor* 
Sugar beat prodoc+lo.i, but got only tha annual incraasa whila 
Cuba's quota was given to other nations.

Far th# -past six yoars, tha « .  S. t t «  VlfVndVd •WmiTV* YTd

Iraq 
Jordan 
Lebanon 
Saudi Arabia 
Sudan 
Syria

Live him So it Is with nalHin* 
Mr Arnold Tnyntum, the rmin- 

rnt British historian, has just re 
turned to Britain from ihr I'nitrd 
states Hr has wriltrn u( hit visit 
much as a doctor diagno-rs an ill 
patient For one thing, he brlirvet 
ihe U S peopir have lost their 
way He views the United states as 
a temi-sorialist country in which 
the public sector of the ecomimy 
II- gaining ground at the expense 
of Ihe genuinely private sector 

He says. "The American fax- 
pa>'er, and even ih«- American 
Congressmen who vote the isx- 
money, can no longer keep track 
of hew the money is being spent 
and what it is being spent on Hr 
no longer believes that the Admin
istration IS telling him the truth. 
He I*  shocked by startling revela
tions of an official Hidden hand' 
spending the taxpayer's money for 
objectionable purposes. The tax
payer's money has even been used 
to condition' the taxpayer him
self. We are witnessing a struggle 
ID .America for the American peo
ple's soul, and this struggle is 
fateful for us all."

The national malady that afflicts 
the United States is not b«>yond 
cure. If the people have the will to 
do It, inflation and stfpergovem- 
ment can still be briHighl under 
control.

San Marcos Record

to the United Arab Republic and some of it after Nassar had told 
us to take our foreign aid and "go jump in fhe lake."

This Included;
More than $900 million in food-for-peace aid.
M ore than $25 million in commercial guarantees for fh* UAR,
More than $63 million in letters of credit for commodity ship

ment between June, 1966, and January, 1967.
Additional millions of doHars worth of military and commodity 

aid to other Arab nations.
Other commercial guarantees by the Export-Import Bank in

clude:
$4.6 million 
$2.6 million 
$4 6 million 
$8.9 million 
$3 2 million 
$3.4 million

Isn't it about time we learned that we can't buy friendship? 
W e can make repairs now, but the damage will be slow to haal. At 
bast, we can begin to restore some domestic production to Amer
ican farmers for cotton. And Texas oil production has been increased 
after being curtailed for years because of our commitment to buy 
from the Middle East countries. This will Tikely last until th* U. S. 
•gain decides it can buy the friendships of riJlars of thes* Russian- 
Aligned countries. This will likely last until the U S. again decides 
R can't buy th# friendships of the rulers of these Russian- 
aligned nations . . .  or some other non-aligned nation that has some 
ffToHucT rl Van Tradi Tor flios# good Yanlie# dollars.

International pill-itics
A man with a problem (hat add* 

infemafinnal headarhen with each 
newborn head is Philander P. 
Claxton.

Appointed in the spring of 1966. 
Mr. Claxton'* official title is an 
impressively long one: Special As
sistant to the Secretary of State 
for Population Matters.

And how pipulation matters!
The concern over the present 

dizzying speed of the population 
explosion extends beyond our na
tional responsibility. It has involv
ed our foreign policy in a matter 
which President Johnson has de
scribed (Aug. 30, 1965) as "M an's 
greatest challenge . . . second only 
to man’s search for peace.

Thb world's present population is 
being increased daily by 200.000 
more people. Projected to the 
year 2000, the figures are describ
ed by forecasters as “ calamitous.”

Threatening humanity with in
evitable famine, illiteracy, disease 
and destruction, the population ex
plosion now "eats up" about two- 
thirds of the economic growth.

It IS defeating the efforts of our 
Agency for International Develop
ment to raise the living standards 
in many of the poorer countries, 
according to Eugene R. Black, 
presidential adviser on develop
ment.

As a result, the United States 
government is going all out to help 
out nations with birth-control pro
grams of their own. AID loans are 
being arranged to help finance the 
manufacture of birth-control pills 
and to provide birth-control devic
es of all types in countries in 
need of such financial aid.

Twenty-six countries have re
quested U S. help The *20 million 
which Washington budgeted to the 
spread of birth-control information 
in fiscal 1968 was a big increase 
over the *3.6 million allocated in 
fiscal 1966

Twenty-eight persons will staff 
AID'S population service which is 
a technical distribution center for 
missions overseas.

AID is reported prepared “ to 
grant requests for the pills them
selves ind for any other types of 
devices" to help curb the world’s 
population explosion.

All a country needs to do, it 
appears, is to say Pill-ease!

Hondo Anvil Herald

Crisis raises allowable
AUSTIN, Tex — Railroad Com

mission authorized Texas oil in
dustry to produce an additK>nal 
2.’.’6t.tlUU barrels of oil during ihe 
lasi two weeks of June in \iew of 
curtailed supplies from Ihe un
settled Middle East 

Commission inertmsed the June 
allowable from 33 S per cent to 35 9 
per cent, retroactive to June I.
This figure will permit maximum 
oil production of 3,112.191 barrels
daily compared to current 2,9#'J.- 
236 barrels. Commisaiun posigun- 
ed setting an allowable for July, 
but another moderate increase is 
almost certain.

.State officials, conscious of the 
Legislature’s special lax session 
touming next year, see a possible 
revenue windfall (which could re
duce the new tax need) from the 
crisis-caused oil produrtHin Jump

With an increase from !• to 13 
days a month in production, there 
IS no telling at this point how 
much the ultimate increase will 
be Before the emergency titua- 
tHjn, the oil production tax income 
fiir Ihe coming year had been esti
mated at nearly *I40 0(M.(M

These factors figure in the mag
nitude of future allowable increas
es

Kuwait. Saudi Arabia. Iraq and 
Algeria have banned oil shipments 
to U S and Britain Libya's produc
tion has been halted by a strike.

Arabs want to nationalize their 
oil fields or call in Spain and 
France to develop their petroleum 
irdustry, replacing the U S and 
Britain

Suez Canal may remain btocked 
for several months Thus any oil 
shipment* would have to round 
the Cape of (ioud Hope Tnp wouM 
be longer and more expensive.

Intersrsse Oil Compact adopted 
a resolution calling lor a 12 2 
per cem limit on the ratio of im
ported oil to domestic stocks east 
of the Rocky Mountains Expert* 
say prev-nl situation demonstrat
es need for bi-tier government at
titude toward domestic production 
and industry development

DRIVERS POINTS -  Auto driv
er* may have forgotten but they 
will be reminded of ''prnnls " 
starting August I

Thai’* when the new insurance 
plan adopted last July by the State 
Board of Insurance begins to shmv 
on insurance rate*. Driver* wtll 
pay 15 per cent more for insurance 
if they have one point rharged 
against them. 35 per cent for two 
points. SO per cent for three points 
and 90 per cent for foor points

Points are assessed for acci
dents nr traffic law violations 
which are bought or renewed after 
August I, this year

A driver who is assessed points 
can "work them off”  Only points 
assessed after August I, 1966. will 
count. But after three years of 
being charged more, the points 
drop off the driver’s record, for 
rate purposes.

Board believes this will lower 
the basic rates, thus will reward 
no-point drivers.

CA.N DRIVE — Fourteen-year- 
olds who complete driver educa
tion before August 2* still can get 
a license good until its regular ex
piration date.

Homer Garrison Jr., Director of

V

i  ;

S P E A K IN G  O F  G A P S ! I

Texas Departmetsi of Public Safe
ty. issued the Interprelatioii fol- 
lowing nuim-rous calls about new 
licenaing law amendments

New law which goes into effect 
in late August wnHild raise the mini
mum age (or licenaing drivers with 
behind Ihe-wheel instruction to II. 
except in unusual case*, riarnsnn 
said, however he did not Interpret 
Ihe new law as denying "the pri
vilege of driving”  to M-year-oidv 
who already have qualified under 
existing regulations

E'EA-SIBLE — New study con
cludes that large scale drsalling in 
the Lower Rki Grande Valley can 
provide a dependable source of 
good mumcipal water at costs com 
parable to that of conveniiooal pro
duction

Study for Texas Water Develop
ment Bosrd and U. S. Department 
of InlerHir said water could be 
made available to a metropulitsn 
district for about 25 to 31 cem* per 
I non gallons at a desalination 
plant Cost of delivery to indivi
dual cities in the Lower Valley 
would increase that figure from 
one to two cents p«v 1,000

COURTS SPEAK — U. S Su
preme Court ha* agreed to hear 
arguments October 2 on whether 
the one-man-one-vote standard it 
applied to congressional and legis
lative districts alio fits county 
commissioner* precincts in Mid
land

State Supreme Court found no 
error in lower court upinkmt dis
missing Ihe cat«- of a woman who 
sued Galveston County for (20 (lUO 
after finding glass in scrambled 
eggs served hm at the county’s 
Memorial Hospital.

A certificate - holding student 
pilot does not meet standard in
surance policy definition* of a du-

Mrs. Robert Hall and son Seolt 
are visiting in the home of her
mother Mrs. Scott Hawkins.

Insanity a sound 
defense?

The plea of insanity as a basis 
for defense in criminal court trials 
has long been a topic of much 
discussion and controversy. Texas 
Attorney General Crawford Mart
in recently commented on the sub
ject in an address to staff members 
of the Veterans Hospital in Tem
ple. We feel that hi* line of think
ing on the matter is worthy of 
serious consideration.

He suggests that abolishment of 
iasanity as a defense in criminal 
jwoceedings "might be a desirable 
and enlightened step forward.”  In 
the majority of cases when a de
fendant is acquitted on the grounds 
of insanity he is ordered by the 
court to be committed to a ment
al institution for care. Too often 
he is returned to society in a simi
lar state of mind to that which 
lead to his earlier commission of 
a criminal act.

Martin suggests that the pro
blem can better be handled by 
determining a criminal offender's 
mental status "a fter" his trial re- 
ther than "during" the trial. He 
suggests a post-convictlon hearing 
where psychiatrists could testify 
in determining whether an offend
er should be sent first to a mental 
hospital in the penitentiary system 
to the maximum security unit of 
a prison or to a minimum security 
unit with provision for furlough.

We feel that the restraint of an 
insane offender is clearly con
sistent with the reasons for im
posing punishment as a deterrent 
to otners and to rehabilitate the 
offender.

Martin pointed out that adoption 
of post-trial psychiatric determin
ation procedures would have to be 
accompanied by corresponding ch
anges in current facilities and me
thods at penal and mental Institu
tions.

Under such a system he said 
a new method of parole could be 
implemented which would insure 
that a cured mental-defective would 
not be required to remain In fe re
habilitation center for long beyond 
Iris recovery.

Essentially Martin’s proposed sy
stem would sErVe to largely erase 
the confhet faetwwii the taw 'Biid 
psychiatry and would remove

Tliree wrecks are
worked in county

es.

d \1

\«-

clouds of confusion from the minds 
of jurors in attempting to equate 
insanity and innocence. In Mar
lin’s words "The law would de
termine whether or not an accused 
had committed a criminal act and 
phychiatry would determine to a 
great extent the danger an offender 
poses to society and the likelihood 
of his being a repeater."

The proposed system would also 
be consistent with the view* of 
those who feel that persons who 
commit serious criminal acts — 
such as murder or rape — could 
not have carried them out in a 
sound stale of mind.

Fort Stockton Pioneer

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated three accidents on rur
al highways in Cochran County 
during the month of May, accord
ing to Sergeant A. E. Roberts, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
deaths, one person injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
*.921.00.

The rural accident summary for 
this county during the first five 
months 1967 shows a total of 10 
accidents resulting In seven per
sons killed, seven persons injured, 
and an estimated property dam
age of *4.421.00.

The vacation season is now in 
full swing. This means more traf
fic and many drivers going for long 
hours without sleep.

In many areas harvest is in pro
gress which means slow-moving 
farm machinery on the highway, 
oftentimes poorly lighted or not 
lighted at all.

The Patrol Sergeant cautioned 
motorists to watch for the dozing 
driver and to be alert for slow- 
moving vehicles. Tf you ire  tra
veling this summer, allow plenty 
of time for your trip, and rest 
often.
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PROJECTS -  Trxi W. 
velopment Board l< 
tonio River Auth 
seek *960.000 in - 
a tow water dam t '- 
and provide watr- - -i- ■ : k- 
m-s City and K<..”d> CR.A 
will a ti'tifrv ‘ - 
OOC

At Ihe same tinv Buird rft"' 
ed for 120 days a *27IH 
cfimmilmenl to the I'pper le'^ | 
ver Municipal Water 
facilities to take water fr:“  
Proctor dam reservixr M C 
the. De l.eon, Dublin tnd C- 
man. pending outcumr it 
federal grant

AIR SERVICE -  TrW V. 
nautics CommissHin has 
Fleetway Commuti-r .Air! ri 
certificate to begin oper*l''''si i 
eight locations and appwrt ' 
tension c4 Davis Aiitinei 
to Houston.

Fleeiway, a new compinv. 
fly two routes from Cirriui 
airport to San Antonio vi* T” 
Waco and Austin and reium 
from Tyler to Houston 'iz 
Gregg County Airport, Pair*' 
and Nacogdoches and return 

Davis, which now '
tween College Station and W- 
was granted a permit 
between College Station a™ 
ton.

Both companies had 
evidence showing the need foriĉ  
passenger services on these r- 
es. ,

MANPOWER -  Texas Emp 
ment Commission repirts that 
ing April fhe civilian 
in Texas continued to exps™ ' 
an increase of 37.001). bnisnaf̂  
total to 4,204„100 at ^"<7 “  

Non-farm employment rrt- 
3,784,400, a record for .Apn': 
agricultural employment rose 
800 — to 307.400 

There were 110.000 unemp 
in mid-April, 4.000 less than 
unemployed in mid-Maren 
put unemployment at 2 6 1* ’ ' 
of the total labor force.

SHORT SNORTS -  
Commissioner John „
that crops are making j
gress in Ihe eastern ■
state and conditions ha 
proved in north-western  ̂
while South Texa.s a™ 1**^ 
West Texas that failed t® 
rainfall continue short of P* 
and growing moisture, ^

CK3P State Chairman ,,
Donnell Jr. has announcM 
Hilary Sandoval Jr ®f ,
newly appointed first ..t 
publican state chairman. *  . 
the recently created 
•ory Committee to the R 
Party of Texas. .

KayH GriffMi spent the week
end in Ruidoso with the Andrean 
Vandevender family from Porlal-

Texas is one of sevrh 
participate In a 
sponsored by fhe 
pertment to develop »ddit' 
out shelter space ..mn

Thomas M Keel
acting director to dire® |
Legislative Budget j.
000 a year aalary o«
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Increases cited

The increasi s are
1. A.rmail l..iters to Central 

Amenta and t anhbran irea 
from 13 cents a half ouiu-.- to I..- 
cents

2 Airmail to the rest of the 
V esiern H 'misphere remain 1' 
crnis a l.alf ..unce, exirpi foi 
C'ai.ada and M..xico

.3 .Airmail l.i l.urop.. and Med 
terraneaii Alrica from 15 .nu - a 
half ounce to 2tl i ’nis

4 Airmail letter rates to the 
rest of the world remain unc-hang- 
*-d at la cent, a half oiinf-

5 Aenigramoir. aid air - .t 
raids increasisl 3 • 'nls , j. h fr im 
II cents to 13 tent*

ti Iter — s«- n i>v air. other than 
letters and parcels 4 ..-h ....j||
packages, books, pereidiealt and 
other printed matter increased III 
cents per piece tu all inui tries 
escepc Csnada

7 Mint letter  ̂ |g>inf by surface 
transportation to all natiors 1 ex
cluding (anada and Mexifii) .i 
creas.^ from II cents to 13 rents 
Post cards raised fr.im 7 rei t« to 
h rent*

It Most printed matter, inriud 
mg publications, increiied on. 
cent a piece f or 2nd class publi 
cattons to Canada only, th.- m. 
rent increase will be deferred for 
six inonihs 1.1 become effect 
Nosember 1. HS7 A.* the pre
sent bundling rate wh:-h permits 
postage to be computed on the 
bulk weight III packages nl publi
cations addressi-d to Canadian post 
offices will remain in effect unli' 
Nosember 1. I<a«, at which time 
it will b*> discxmtinued.

9 Surface paris-l pist rate-: I) 
all nat—ns increased 30 rent-, a 
parcel, a.i aserjge of 7 per cent.

"Pistjge rates for surface first 
class letters and air letters and 
surface 3rd clas.s type printed 
milter of t'anada and Mexico ccir- 
rc spiind to C S domestic rales, 
which are set by the ( nngress, and 
are not bc-ing changed al this lime, 
lAistmastcr Wulcin said.

Mr. and Mrs. ( harles McDca-metl 
ip-rit I ilh«r’. I)ac weekend with 
her -isler Mr» (leorge Duncan of 
H. hbs N M

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Smith and 
family were in Abilene Sunday to 
take their daughter I.ana to visit 
the .Shc-ard family. The Sheard's 
are former residents of Morton

*<• ??jrs siomer
past S o x ; Cards win 2nd tilt

,.3 ih (

... Lu ry
I , . . ,i,„

won if r 
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Ciiar.ts Id

'h i ■A h-n
f. Id
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FHA officers . . .
e l e c t e d  a s  o f f i c e r s  of Futur* Homemakers 
of America were these Morton Hioh School 
students. Seated are Sharon Davis treasurer; 
Edith Davidson, second vice president; Linda 
Romans, reporter; and Share ' Hali, president.

Standing are Geneva Turney, historian: ''a
Corder, oarliament.tri Cindv Kueii t-T, 
vice president Oebbi. Kuehlt., th:-d vice  ̂
dent; Sd.''dra Courtney, socrc'tary . 'd id.i 
Romans, first vice pfres de it. Ph o'

Slug-fest highlights M orton 
Little League action M onday

- Ii..! th.'
ri tliurst 

2 -t thine.
-f

= d !<-■ . -f

-u :k
■! ■ Ifni afnl

M*»ndav was n -af
M«>rfi»n l.itti? 1 »m ,4Uv 
runs LtmtnhiiKd ic* ht'»h 
jjamt". Thf (nl s th-
(iian's, I in th*- firs* rf»n’ vi ariTf
Ihf Piralt > th* i ird'., I.MI,
n  ih»‘ oih«T

Thf ( «}*iH jjot ihinj*s thn .
wa_‘. in th** last «»( the first Mirk 
Muitt and Ri»b«>rt Duxtsirt .̂Mt, 
or by error fw fi-rr Hrvafi! l.s w % 
singled in om* nm

7h«*v a*kf'Mi an«»th‘*r *n ib*‘ s'- * 
nnd as fdlon .Jimas and
moved around on pa*-v**d batl-i.

On!) run for th#- t Hants r im** 
in the top of the third Lan M.iv 
Oil smyliHi and w.is f*»rt*tl :ii nj.- 
ond by barrell Smith \ s;nL:l*- hv 
Harry K**v and :in j rr»»r Ift .vn *h 
snifi

R»»!»ert isi'iv'r. doubl'-c m ihf 
b#Htom of thf ihiril and HrVvut 
1 i*vu-. hom«T»-d In th»- fonrih, It.i 
as doubl<-<l 3fv| :;t;;.*Dd on I iuiti s 
4in)*ie. Bryant I twis ĥ .m* rt*<i 
aiiiatn la the fifth. Th next baUct. 
Rickv Woods t* 4**f tiff and !*i ut; d 
one over the fenc** but was ralUs!

Six Yeors Experimental Work —  Research —  Testing

'ositive Hornfly Control
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

^ p l e  • e c o n o m i c a l  • i t  w o r k s
, . hang dusting 
water . . . gate

l^bold s Horn Fly Dust is easy to apply .
I  s anywhere cattle go . . .  to feed . .

*fr. (can hand dust where preferable) 
labor —  put it up and forget it —  effective for weeks.
Resistant _  continues to dust even after heavy rain. 
*̂avy rain loosen socks by hand or strike with stick and 

' continue to dost.
L'"* —  average cost is oprpox innately 10< per head
1 “ '  ifo n th .

I  Purchase Guarantee —  A certified written guarantee 
f  '*'ifh your initial purchase. When used according 
I '̂ 'fections if Godbold s Horn Fly Dust does not control 
IRfiind'd'' problem your initial purchase price will be

nearest Godbold dealer or write direct tO;

p o d  bold,

E l

CO « S S B -
jo d b o lc l, Inc.

me.
*** 229 «  Phone 106 VA 8-4291 lubbock, Texas 79408

STORt— M ORTON, TEXAS___ PHONE 806 - 266-3631— MR. COM BS, M AN AGER

Price —  2 5 #  —  $ 15.00 
10 0#  —  $ 55.00 
3 fyj,^ _  $156.75 

Plus freight and so!>s lax

■ ■111 - r  An 3f>p.';:l play for f j  ' :  r -  
t' I'l'uh lumv pfat."

Randv ltixfwi'!l w. iit th.- ifixta.....
f"i till. Cnli'i If.' all IV. xl iMi.̂  ri' 1 
nil thr.f hits. vsalk‘-cl Iw" . - I  
s'lU'k out viv Kandy Kin hl.-r i'-.t 
thf 'mss If. jilo’Ai-d siv ri.ns o-i 
i. Ill' hit;. walk' .1 tv.ni ■ nul 
'iTiiik nut SIX

I. ' wis was rhr- pow r li lti'r f ir 
lb ( iilf. with a singl.' ant! Iw i 
h mi-rs in thr.s' tups, loii.i-. lu'! 
.1 singli- and a ifinibln in i'an ir p-

II. irry Kny got two -iiiglts f"i 
ihf (iiants

In th! sneond famn. thn ( irils 
r.iadr a g.imc of it i.ui stra'v!. i! 1! 
riiii'inrs on hisc 

■fh.' ( arils Inst lili:i- timi' ■ t 
ii". Miki Bland and ( 1 x0^1 li ' ' 
w.ilki'd. Slntn \'i".tiii:i il«ui'''l. 
Siiv,- ;u\ w.ilk'll T'.Try 1 ■ 
siiigkxl iiiiil Al •> 1’‘T‘ / w ill 1 

(i.irv So'tdi r w.is n ln vi'i! oil 
Ihi mound .It lha' lim<". wnti onn 
nut I'.inn.v Kii.'lilfi* I anil' iii 'ni'l 
w. iii until Ih*- fifth Km hli r ‘ 
th. nt'xt liatti-r to pot) up. walknd 
oil:- III p.j.'.h III 1 run and -Iruil. 
■Mil Ih • ii. :,l b.illiT

Th ■ Pirai's iin.l tb' g.ai'T' m lli 
bottom of th • first 1-4 W .h 01 
out. I ugeiie ll.utkiiis n did Mik'* 
(iilliam bit a two-run ioniii 
fiub lirvM'- gnt on by nn or .ml 
fid  Ihomns pot a two run homi r 

liTry lonns v-as rnms.’il with 
oni- out hv •n'orgn Ir-iO. wh'i wi rl 
Ihi' r.'st of iiu‘ way. If.* got tln' ni-'i 
b.li. r to ground out to fir ': an ! 
struck out Ihn ni-xt to yni ;li 
( arils out of troublf

But Ihn pTaln* got four morn 
runs in ihi’ seennd Miko ( iriinsi.|\- 
dorf walkfd, Phil (.ri -s singliU, 
Ifiinin.' Kui'hl.T was hil by ltn' 
pitchnr. \1ikn (iilliam doiililixl. 
iiiit) Bryan was hil by thn nilihni’.
I n.f I'homas dimblixl, and (lorry 
('order walked.

In the (op of lh(' founh, the 
Cards gol a pair of runs lo trail 
B-H. Tho runs came on five walks.

However, the Pirates weren't 
through as they got two runs in 
the fourth and had a lO-ti lead 
1 hr runs came in as .Mike (lilbam 
gol on by error; Bryan, Thomas 
and .lunior Kitts each singled and 
Tommy (iilliam got on by erisii 

In the fifth, the Cards got one 
run as Richard Coleman singled. 
Mike Bland walked. Trejo singled, 
Newton walked and .Steve Cox gut 
nn by fielder's choice.

K'lnal three runs for the Pirat.-s 
eame in the last of the fifth. Phil 
(iraves walked, but was forced at 
second by Kuehler. Hawkins, Mike 
(iilliam and Bryan all singitxl be
fore the side was retired. ,

In the top of the sixth, the (*ards 
made an effort to overcome their 
13-7 deficit.

I'hey picked up four runs. Ales 
Perez opened with a double. With 
one out, Coleman walked and 
(itx)rge Trejo legged it around al 
ter a hit down the right field line 
and wound up with an inside the 
park home run. Newton walkixl. 
Cox was hit by the pitcher and 
.lerry Silhan singled. Cox was 
caught in a rundown to end the 
rally, after a fine throw from right 
field by Pirates first baseman led 
Thomas.

Donnie Kuehler was the winning 
pitcher. Gary Sowder worked one- 
third an inning and allowed four 
runs on two hits and four walks 
Kuehler allowe«l .seven runs on six 
hits, walked nine, hit otie and 
struck out six,

Trejo was the loser as he re-

liev'il Terry lo : -s I.uv'-, 
lu(:' r'liis on Ihi 'c. hii. it., 
ou' im Tr» JO IV*' i.n . 
<*n I'll., bis w.ill--it III.
tw a id slrui k out one

) got a b,iin.-r :i'..i 
trips for Ih*' < mis

p.li 111 I Hi ----- .ei; runs In,
eight hits, walk.'d four and struck 
out nine. Ste'-.- Thompson Imik the 
kiss He gave up nine runs on 
seven hits, walked four and struts 
out eiijht Ihumpson was injured in 
the hi) tom of th ■ fifth as he 
tw'sted his knee diving for a bud, 
.l.imet Smtker relieved him and 
• rorded two stnke-outs 
Thompson was the top hitter as 

he drove in six runs with a single. 
.1 .'iouble and a home in three trip* 
Sublet; had two singles and a walk 
lor 3 perfix't night.

Kevin Franks and Dub Hill each 
'■'.-d Iwii singles for the Sox

In the nightcap, .lerrv Silhan 
e lUered SIX hits and didn't give 
U(i 1 base on bs’ls as the Cards 
took their second win of the vear 
B'lth have eome against the 
r  <,nts

Th; C‘.'ds lost little time as 
they gnrnerid four runs in the bot
tom ^  the fourth Mike Bland and 
.Ali'X Pere, walked Jerry Silhan 
singled vpve * >x walked and 
Danny hilhan was safe on an er
ror.

That was the way it remained 
until the top of the fourth The 
(iiants got clos- with two run* 
Ihi pair of scores came on singl- 
t*S ’vJ\ Darrell Smith Randy Kueh- 
■■r and Kirk Mayxm 

But the Cards put it out of reach 
with four mure run* in the fourth 
for an H-2 lead Tommy Oden walk 
ed. Bland singled. Steve Newton 
" ngled. Perez doubled. J-irrv Sil- 
han singl*Mj. Sieve Cox walked.
I -jargr Trejo walked and Danny 
Silhan wa* afe on an error 

In the fifth, the (iiants got one 
run as Lane Mayon was safe on 
an error and moved around on 
Itarrcll Smith s single.

Cards smelled viciorv and add- 
SIX nvire runs m the fifth Od*‘P 

walked. Bland wax safe on a field
er's choice Perez walked, Jerry 
v ihan was safe on an error. Cox 
singled. Ire: walked. Danny Sil-

b m wjlki*d, Richard . ..11 
sale on an error and Odn w j’K 
again That made 11 14 3

Kandv Kuehler *<.i!ri-d fur ibi 
(itaiit* in the Mixth but th- ' 
n't enough He doubl -̂il and ni i. ‘ 
around as Barry K-y and K ' 
.Mayon wen ;tafe on errors g . 
Silhin bore down anc strui* 
the next two.

Jerry Silhan scattered iix hi - 
for four runs, walked none and 
struck out ten Lan Mayon 
aorbed the loss He wat relie-•••- 
bv Barry Key in the filth Billy 
Joyce came in during th. fifth lo 
put out the fire The ’ hr*-e (i ant 
hurlers aJowed 14 run- on six hits, 
walked 14 and struck out seve:.

Only six Little l-eAgue game- 
remain O" Thursday Imi*- 22 'he 
C oils play the Sox and the C uh-s 
try the Pirate* On Monday. Jun<- 
2i«. It's the (iiants . s Tox 
the Colts vs. the Pira:«

.A single gam*- - aled for 
Tuesday. June 37. as the Card- 
tangle with the Cubs at 7 30 p m 
A protested game wil be replayed 
at 7 30 pm  Thursday. June 2?. 
betw een the Colts and the I ub-

(iomg into the last week of pisv. 
the Colts remain n fir::i place 
with an 11 1 mark The -tub-, are 
S-4. Pirate- v-i eix s-7 i ..jnts 
4-10 and the Card* 3-12

Nell White and children Bill, 
Judv, Susan, and Rusa were ' 
Provo. Ltah, June 15-16 for th>- 
4ith .NC.AA track meet. Dtey went 
to Salt Like City and yi-iied .he 
Mormon temple and saw the Sa't 
Lak**s While on rh*or ‘*av to L’tab 
they stopped and visited the paint- 
«*d desert and Petrified Naiiona' 
Park in Arizona. Alw they went 
to Mesa Verde Nat non*; Park ;n 
Colorado

Mr. and Mr*. Penn Trim Burke
are the proud psrc its a baby 
boy. Sick r La.ne He was bom al 
3 45 a m in the Levelland Hospital 
on June 16 (irandparent: are Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Burk. Monc,."

St*IV mm'■‘A

% /P

% V

Allsup Perry has blown the 

lid off its trade-ins to 

put you in a 1967 Chevrolet 

before your holiday travel or 

summer vacation trip. They're 

bursting to trade with you 

before the Fourth!

rf!'

i.oNi: ixx;
Many hunting dogs like the 

sport .so well they lake off on their 
own. to pursue game, if they haye 
the chance.

TTii.s is bad for the dog since 
he has no one with him to teach 
him good manners. Larking ngp- 
ervisinn, he soon forgets the rules 
hi» master taught him

So k?ep yOuT buntina dog at 
home so he can't prowl the woods 
without you.

A LISV P -P ER R Y
C H SV RO U T CO.

113 E. WASHINGTON PHONf 266-2311 or 266-3361

M
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Ciassifteds
CLASSIFIED RATES

&c p « f  word (irit insertion 
4 c  p«r word th*r««ftor 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE —
I l-OK R t.V r, V4LK. OR IR\I>I — 

Nfwl\ decorated t'«>4>edroom 
house SOI E Lancoln ‘ -t :ii*i j. m:

»\ R M  EOR SALE— Near L i-eo 
N M Appro* 'n.jteK UO acre-. 

V ill sell 4  m neraU I * o  tn»d 
C-inch well*. iiU'^a Bnm:.
5-’J-4:i7 or SM-IW  The Lea 
Co., Realtor* Andrew. ih l‘ -

I EOR SALE — iw r rw od .»r  H- 
lop Chevrolet 19W BNOA m< ' 

cycle  IHM Honda 1!«1 Model 
BMAA CooUct Jimmy l< " »  at 

rtfn-1 -

FOR S.\LE—  J-bedmom house I 
baths, den. Irving room garage 

ind carport Call JS4-44S1 or are 
at Ur East Lmcola. n fn  J-c

EOR S.ALE— 2811 i»u Patters.;-* - 
bean seed from fi ir.datisn - cc  

Contact Verixm BUsA c-- »->
« 5 5  It l»-c

CUSTOM FARMING
TANDEM  DISCING 

SHREDDING

s w a t h i n g  a "d  BAU N G

Bedwell Implement
266 3291

FEET-TIP PENS of all typM Try 
theae new markuig device*. Mor

ion Tribune.

EOR SALE — Apertment -;os«- 
SIS 06 EJectnc rrfripm ior. 

1?S 00 Single Bed. Bex Spr:-\̂  
mattrra*. T.V av.;.-’ina Sl.'tS! 
Remington adding rr.a.-i -■ $ c ! 
and National cash rr-c---,.-' SV im 
Contact Cecil Barker '.Oi s Mam. 
.Morton. nfn-l»-c

RTTR ACTIVE, inexpensive desk 
f name-plates. Sec samples at 
(j Morton Tribune

FOR R E N T -
I -

ONE "O 3 bed riaifTi f - j r n h o i i - o - ,  
available from S2SW. Inqu.*- at 

I 112 E Pierce Axr r :f -- i ‘*i.

rO R  RE.VT—  5.0SO acres SE of 
Bledvoe. (3u< tersloh - Anderson, 

5»-434«. rtIn-Jl c

: W A N TED -
•, WA.VT E X P E R IF M F D  a—• r Ui 
I operate 4020 lohn Deere Lootatt 

H R Ramp Dairy Farm.
I rtfn-U-c

»  \\ I FJ>- An L\7  ̂ f.«- a 30-bed 
nursing home. Contavt Mrs. 

" Vialo Griswold. Phone MT-CSAA. 
j Dimmitc Texas l6-4t-p

NEED responsible parl.i, in Mirton 
area to take oxer {ia>ment<. on 

1%6 model Singer sewing ma
chine Automatic /.ig-zag. blind 
stitches, fancy patterns, etc .A.s- 
sume 4 payments of $« 12 Will dis
count cash Write Credit Manager, 
J114-19 Street, Lubbock Texas

rtfn-19-c

Alcohol ha.x been found to be a 
I contributing factor m more than 
j half of the fatal traffic accidents.

Business
Directory

PRINTING
•-{.etterhends and Envelopes 

—Ticket Machine Forma 
—Rule forma 

—Snap-out Forma

M ORTON  TRIBUNE
East Side aquare—Mortoo

Television Service
ROSE AUTO  

and APPLIAN CE  
RCA Telexrialon 

iilack and White and Colar 
Sales and Servioe 

Mt-4671 — Mortee

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Com plete line of 

O ffice and School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets- Desks
M ORTON  TRIBUNE

BUSINESS SERVICES —
A T U M IO N  MORM OWNERS -

N w i» I.r ;;,iie to vaxcinutv 
,\- iir h; lor ' -i>ephuiitis mleep 
: ig Hicknv--. 1 Bu,\ vour wrum at 
Wot I fX j ,  td .'I-I9-C

CtKKROAtHES, rat*, mice, ler- 
milei, gophe- - and other houso- 

hold pelts I-'-;- mmaled Guarant
eed. 15 year* experience. (W4-3IC4 
Levelland. Davidauo Pest Control. 
Leveland. Texas. 16-tfn<.

CARD OF TH A N KS-

t \KI) 01 rilANKN
Wr .« lilL i xpi. -  our

.1! -. ;-sp<-. rally to >ur
-„1- for ;iir r 'a .'e ; aFi i 

. .A ' ; tht- gifts ; J: "s
X - : ; 'Ii-.xer- v'- tiin. i-r w‘ F

. f - rXl Wfiii- .X.*le .-
' ine- Itl -

\ai-lta ‘ “d  Uirur>_
-..•r and Jan

legal Notices

hr
I

B .
Bl
W
a m

N O rU l Ol BtiARO OF 
I Ql VII/AT ION M U T IN G  
BLLDSOE INDl PF NDF NT 

SLHIKIL DIM RUT
Ii - F - a n  '>rder of the 

brrard >( I ' ; -  ! ' I ’n regularly 
v- led  ard -n.Mig notwe ix 

gi.en iFat -aid Board of 
all in W:., be vr-VsliOn at 

, „ . « i  meet: .g plaie in the 
Higi. n ■ 1, ali teria.

- Iran "unly. Trxa- on 
iay, J'j -V J* !•♦■. from 9 

uri! . 12 n>»ri . and from dax 
to dax th:-r-.after for the purpu->c 
of delrrmm.r.g f.xmg and r-qualu- 
ing the xal.i' oi anx and all tax
able p'opertx -. tiiated in the vaid 
B edst Irdepx'di nt '■i hnarl D;*- 
if 't. unti. -.u.^ alui-5 haxi finaJy 
bet-n d i ’.ermined for taxable pur- 
pn*<-; lor the >esr 19S" and any 
and a.I prers-m nterexied, or hav- 
” g buMnr--  ̂ with -aid Board, are 

hire r 'i:f I'd to be pfosent
DONf. BY ORDI R OF THE 

BOARD t!F F-r.ii ALIZAITON OF 
Bl Kri -o i .  I N 1) F P L N I) F N T 
V  HiKiL DISTRICT. ■.ochran 
(■lunlx. Texa- at B rdvoe. Texas, 
the :ind dax o| May, A D , 1967.

'  F.rn-. -t Trull 
V-. reiary

P’ ;n' xhed '.n th; M irtor Tribune 
Jun. 15 ard 22. V»>'

ll.C.VL V n U F .
You are hereby notified that the 

D-ard f Equal ration of the Mor
ton Independent School District, 
du.x and reguiarlx a>nxened and 
■'.■■w -rtting for the year 1967, d<̂  
•>:r. X In raiic and/or lower the 
xaiue of the pniperty described 
on xoLir rendition

And you are hereby notified to 
b- and appear beTore .xaid Board 
June 2S, 1967 from 2 00 to 4 00 p. 
m at the Tax Office in the town 
of Morton, Texas, at which time 
and place said Board will then 
consider any exidence you mav 
I f t ’ to -uhmit as to the yalue of 
said prop* rtx for taxable purpos- 
e- The Board, on said dale, will, 
from the ex idence now before it. 
finally fix, determine and equa- 
i:re the xaluc of xour propi-rty for 
taxable purposi s for the .vear 1967.

BY ORDF-R of the Board of 
F.quaiiration of the Morion Inde
pendent Srhooi District.
Publ'shed in the Morton Tribune

June 15 and luno 22. 1967.

NOTKE FOR BIDS
Notice '.r hereby gixen that the 

(ochran • -lunty (,ommissioners’ 
Court xvill receixe sealed bids un
til 10 no A M , June 30. 1967, at 
the regular meeting place in the 
County Courthouse for the follow
ing described equipment for Pre
cinct No. 3:

( I) .New diesel powered tandem 
drive motor grader, but not les.r. 
than 115 H P, 14' mouldboard, cab 
with tinted glass, healer, l.TOO x 24 
10-ply tires front and rear. .Shipe 
ping weight on ab<ive equipment to 
be not less than 26 500 pounds

The Cochran County Commis
sioners' Court reserves the right 
to arcept or reject any and/or 
all bids.

* /J. A Lox e 
J A. Love, County Judge 

Published in the Morton Tribune 
June 15 and June 22 lf»67.

NOTKE OF EI,E(TIONS
TMF SfATF. OF I F.XAS 
(OUNTY OF CfXHRAN

On the 20th day of June. 1967, 
the Commissioners Court of Coch
ran County, Texas, met with the 
following members present: J. A. 
Love, Judge: Leemard Coleman. 
Com ; T. A. Washington. Com ; 
Harral Rawls, Com ; D. F Wells, 
(7om., and the following members 
absent: None, which number pre
sent constitutes a quorum, and 
among other proceedings had was 
the tollowing:

WHEREAS, legislation has been 
passed by the legislature of the 
Slate of Texas authorizing the 
creation of CfKHRAN MEMORI
AL HOSPITAL DISTRICT, and.

WHEREAS, said legislation pro
vides that said District shall not 
he created nor any la* therein be 
authorized unless and until such 
creation and such tax are approv
ed by a majority of the qualified 
property uutpayuig electors of the

iJi.>trict voting at an elxvtiuii call
ed for such purpose, and.

WHEREAS, said legislation fur
ther provides that an elt>ction to 
create said district may be ini
tiated by Che commissionera court 
of Cochran Countx. Texas, upon ns 
own motion: and.

WHFRE.AS, this tourl is of the 
opinion that said election should 
be called, and that the following 
order should be entered:

IHEREFORF, BF IT ORDFR 
ED BY IHF. COMMISSIOMRS 
l OL RT OF ecK HR AN COUNTTY,
1 E.\AS

That an election be held in said 
County on the 22nd day of July. 
1967. for the purpose of the qua 
lifted taxpaying electors of said 
County and proposed District, 
voting upon the following proposi
tions. which propositions shall also 
appear on the official ballois pre
pared for said election

FOR the creation of ( .x-hran 
Memorial Hospital District pru- 
X iding for the krvy of a tax not to 
exi>-ed 75 cents on the SlOO valua- 
trm using Cuchran County values 
and Cochran County lax rolls, and 
providing for the assumption by 
such district of all outstanding 
bond* and indebtedness heretofore 
-sued by Cochran County and by 

any city or town within said coun
ty for hospital purposes 

' .Ali.AINST the creation of Coch
ran .Memorial Hospital District 
p.oxKling for the levy of a tax not 
to t'xceed 75 cents on the $100 va
luation using Cochran County va
lues and Cochran County lax rolls, 
and providing for the assumption 
by such districi of all outstanding 
bonds and indebtedness hereto
fore issued by Cochran County and 
by any city or town within said 
county for hoapital purposes."

That said ballots as prepared 
shall be prepared in number and 
in conformity with Chapter ( .  V.
A T.C S . Texas Election Code, as 
amended, and shall have thereon 
the above propoaitioni 

AND IT FIRTHER APPEAR- 
ING (hat said legislation provides 
that at the election on the creation 
of said District that candidates for 
membership on the board of di
rectors of said district shall be vot
ed upon, and that an order should 
be entered calling an election for 
members of said board, (he follow
ing order is entered:

IT IS ORDERED BY THE COM
MISSIONERS COURT OF COCH- 
R.VN COLNTY. TE.XAS,

That an election be held in 
said County on the 22nd day of 
July. 1967, for the purpose of elect
ing five member* of iho board of 
directors of COCHRAN MEMORI
AL HOSPITAL DISTRICT.

All petitKins by candidates to 
have their names placed upon ihv 
ballot fur said election shall be in 
writing and signed by the candi
date and ten qualified voters of his 
precinct, ur if the candidate is 
one at large, ten qualified votetm of 
Cochran County, and said peti
tions shall be filed with the clerk 
of this court at least 25 days prior 
to the day set for said election.

The names of all candidates shall 
be printed on a separate ballot 
from the propositions to be voted 
upon on creation of said above dis
trict.

The polling places and election 
otficers of said election shall be 
a* follows:

PRECINCT NUMBER A.ND
POLLINt. PLACE; Precinct .No,
1 Morton. PRESIDING JUfX.E, 
Hume Russell; ALTERNATE JUD
GE. L T. Lemmon*.

PRECINCT NUMBER AND
POLLI.NG PLACE/ Precinct No.
2 Whiteface; PRESIDING JUDGE.. 
Truman Swinney; ALTERNATE 
JUDGED E. E. Jennings.

PRECINCT NUMBER AND
POLLlNCi PLACE. Precinct No. 3 
Bledsoe; PRESIDINC, ,IUD(.E, M. 
C Hall: ALTERNATE JUDGE. 
Alvie Harris.

PRECINCT NUMBER AND 
POLLING PLACE: Precinct .No. 4 
Neely-Ward; PRESIDING JUDGE. 
.M A Tanner; ALTERNATE JUD
GE, T. M. Tanner.

PRECINCT NUMBER AND 
POLLING PLACE-. Precinct .No. 5 
Lehman; PRESIDING JUDGE, 
Ralph Burt; ALTFJfNATE JUD
GE/ Mrs, T. H. Brook.s.

PRECINCT NUMBER AND 
POLLING PLACE: Precinct No. 6 
Townsend Gin; PRESIDING .lUD- 
GL, (j. D Lewis; ALTERNATE 
JUDGE, Billy Gunter.

If the regularly appointed Pre
siding Judge IS unable to serve 
at said election, the alternate pre
siding Judge shall serve as Pre
siding .ludge. The Presiding Judge 
shall appoint at least two (2) 
Clerks and such additional clerks 
as he deems necessary for the pro
per conduct of the election except 
that the total number of election 
officials (including the two ap
pointed herein) shall not exceed 
five (5).

The manner of holding said elec
tions shall be governed by the 
(leneral Laws of the State of Tex
as. regulating General elections ex
cept as modified by the legislation 
authorizing this election.

Absentee voting shall be conduct
ed at the County Clerk s office m 
the Courthouse of Cochran County, 
Texas, in accordance with the pro
visions of Art. 5.05, V.A.T.C.S., 
Texas Election Code.

Notice of this election and of this 
order shall be given by publishing 
a substantial copy of this order in 
a newspaper of general circula
tion in Cochran County. Texas, the 
same being the MORTON TRI
BUNE, for once a week for two 
consecutive weeks, the first pub
lication to appear at least 14 days 
prior to the dale herein establish
ed for said election.

The above order having been
read is full is  opes court, Coo^

Tnv ^'oi lull ( I Vi ) riiliuiie, Tiiuis., Juoa 22, I y«7

Woman's Society holds meefinq
The Woman s Society of ( hris 

tun Service met Tui vday, June 
13ih, in the s;ii;ctu8ry if the M.- h i- 
disl Church to consecrate Ihi-m- 
sflves to ( iikI, pledging their pray
ers to bind them closer to Him in 
whose strength they live, and to 
othi rs, ih Mr service ni the exten 
nun of God's kingdom, andllieir

i  V

Junior class officers
NfEXT YEAR'S M ORTON H IG H  S C H O O L  
Junior clait officar* induda, bacF row, Wayne 
Thompson, ttudanf council rapresa.vtativa' Byron 
Willi*, student council reprasantative; and Cur-

tii Griffith, reporter. Front row, Eavarly Browne, 
traaiurer; Rhada Brown, vice president; Patsy 
Coliint, president; Janel*a Nebhjt, **ude it coun
cil reprasantative; and Vivian McDaniel, secre
tary. (Staf Photo)

giftv to the suppiTt III the Wii- 
man's Society of Christian -Ser 
vice, a!l to bt' used to the honor 
and glory ol God Ihi pknlge ser
vice was condutled by Mrs. (lenc 
B nhain.

Ituring the business session. 
With Mr* II R Ramp presiding. 
Iht lecording —■ relary. Mrs Bob- 
b> Adorns, read the reconimeiida- 
tion from the exeiulive commit- 
te: which concerned the iiumlwr 
a.od ty|>es of meetings for the 
;roup Tho' society voted to con- 

tinuo having two circle meetings 
each month with a general nu-el 
ing in between them Mrs. Ramp 

• innounced the conir, U-es 
and ihoir chairmen 

Members attending the meeting 
were Mr* F.lizabelh (ireer. Mr*, 
t < Benham, Mr* C i' Nettles. 
Mr* Pegue* Houston. Mr* Tip 
M .iidom. Mrs Willard ILmry. Mr* 
(iHirtney Sander*. Mr* W B Mi 
Spidden. Mr* Gene Benhan 
.Mrs Don Lynskey. Mrs. H R 
Ramp. Mrs Bobby Adams. Bni 
and .Mrs Rex Maulding. Mrs Ow
en Egger. and guest. Mrs Leon

Methodi.'.l 1 hurch 
man's Sonc-iv 
vice, winch vv ii' 
"Boss". i), 
where who : . 
t.o j. know.inj tl : 
willing to Ii . 
lullfilling IF* 
(omplishinu Hi 
llVi if w 
film

■Mrs t ■
III ehargi- ..t 
which will h. 
the .Mi'IIwmIisi I 
4 p m  Its Ii 
IS. "W e |) J 1 
Mrs Lime- U 
di'voiiiinal an. 
w ill prrgiar 
All wonit 
III grai- Old ‘
Lord and 
and seek to h 
the c hristio 
to )oin Iht ■ 
man's ■ 
especial Iv .' 
.MelhiKli,t

Robert Dossetorl 
is T ilger guest

Pirates blast Giants; Sox 
edge past Cards Thursday

Jeffc'oat. Mrs P B Ramby. prt 
sident of the Wesleyan Service 
(lUild. was their representative at 
the executive meeting which was 
held at 3 p m prair to the gem-ral 
meeting at 4 p m  

The Wesleyan Service (iuild is 
also an im ponint part of the

Rob«-rt D 
F.ngland •*.■ 
of Dale 1 
played th. , 
l.oiidon 
discussed

The Pirates blasted the Giants 
15-3, and the Sox rallied to oset- 
come the Cards. 7-6. in Thursday 
night's Little League action.

A five-run outburst in the first 
inning gave the Pirates a lead 
they never relinquished Donny 
Kuehler led off with a walk. Mike 
Gilliam got on by error. Dub Brv 
an singled. Ted Thomas got on 
by fielder's choice. Tommy Gil
liam singled. Junior Fitts singled. 
Eugene Hawkins got on by error 
and Phil Grave* was hit by the 
pitcher

Bryan scored in the second on a 
walk and a single by Tommy Gil
liam. The Pirates got two more 
runs III the third on a walk to

missioner Leonard O. Coleman 
moved that it he adopted, which 
motion was seconded by lorn 
missioner Harral Rawls, the ques
tion being called (or, said orile' 
was prsaenled for vote and was 
passeid and approved by all mem
bers for said order.

Passed and approved th:* 20 day 
of June. 1967.
J A. LOVE 
County Judge 
LEONARD 0  COLEMAN' 
Commissioner Precinct .No. 1 
T A WASHINGTON, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
HARRAL RAWLS.
Commissioner Precinct .No. 3 
U, F' WELLS,
Commissioner Precinct No 4 
Published in the Morton rribuiic

June 22 and June 29. 1967

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for the con

struction of Additions and Altera
tions to .Morton Memorial Hospital 
for the County of Cochran, Mor
ton. Texas and for Additions and 
Alterations to the Cochran County 
Counthouse. Morion, Texas, ad
dressed to Honorable J A Love. 
County Judge, Cochran County, 
.Morton. Texas will be received by 
the Architects and the Commis
sioners Diurt in the Courtroom n( 
the Cochran County Courthouse, 
Morton, Texas until 2:00 P M ., 
Central Daylight Saving Time, Ju
ly 18, 1967 at which time they will 
be opened publicly and read 
aloud

Separate proposals will be re
ceived for General Construction 
work. Mechanical work (Plumbing, 
Heating and Air Conditioning), 
Electrical Work. Kitchen Equip
ment and Jail Equipment as out
lined in the plans and specifica
tions.

Each proposal shall be accom
panied by a cashier's or certifierf 
check or an acceptable proposal 
bond in the amount of five percent 
(5% ) of the greatest amount of 
the proposal submitted, payable 
without recourse to the order of 
J. A. Love. County Judge.

Copies of plans and specifica
tions may bo procured about Ju
ly 1. 1967 from Stiles. Roberts, & 
Messersmith. Architects and Fin 
gineers, .1307 Avenue X, Lubbock, 
Texas upon a deposit of twenty 
five Dollars (25.00) as a guarantee 
of their safe return before the ex
piration of ten days (10) after re
ceipt of bids This deposit will be 
returned to each bidder upon re 
turn of said documents in good 
condition.

No bid may be withdrawn for 
at least fifteen (15) days after the 
scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids.

The Commissioners Court of 
Cochran County, Texas, re.scrves 
the right to accept or reject any 
or all bids and to waive any for
malities.
Commissioners Court 
CiKhran County, Texas 
By: J. A Love 
County Judge
Published in the Morton Tribune
June 22 and June 28. 1867.

Phil (iravv^. a single bv Kuehitr 
and a single bv M.ke Gilliam.

The (iiants got iheir three run- 
in live biMtom of the third (larv 
Mauldin walked and both w -ie  *ale 
on I jn e  Mavon'-. fielik r -- ch<-i<e 
Darrell Smith duut led. Harrv K ■ 
was hit by ih«- pili her R aul. 
Kuehler walked and Billy Juvi> 
singled

Three run* in Ihe fe irth pul ihr 
game out of rt ai h Ihonia* * ngi 
gleU, (ierrv I order walked. leni 
my (iilliim  s : i-d and (iravt - 
doubled

Brv an j it o: . basi- in ihi fifth 
just before Thornjs b /i-n  d a 
homer for an aiklilional two run-

Final pair nt rui.s (or Ihe Pirali - 
came in the sixth Hawkin* w ilk< d. 
Kaehler singled and Mike (olliiim 
drove both ol ihi'm in with a Joub- 
k

.Mike Gilli im got credit for th - 
win. He allowed three run* on five 
hits, walked lour, hit one and
struck nut r:rhf

Kandy Kuehler Kaik the loss He 
allowi-d la runs on 12 hits, walkixl 
five, hit one and struck oat e gbt

Tommy (iilliam batted for
three single c to pace Ihe Piraie 
hitters. Ihuma* had i single and 
a homer. Donny Kuehler and Mike 
(■illiam e.ich had a pair of -ingles

The M iond game wa- a clilf-
haiiger that was threatened bv 
rain and dust, yet finishixl under 
clearing skiis

Thi ( ards look a 1-6 ie id in
the top of the -econd Ierrv .Silhan 
singled and moved around on two 
walks and a passc-d ball.

In Ihe bottom of the second, the 
.Sox tied Ihe score at Kevin Frank* 
was safe on a fielder's choice and 
moved around on two stolen basi-s 
and a wild pitch

The Sox moved in front 2-1 m 
the last of the third. -Steve Thomp
son walked and moved around

Ni if the So* eot over 
ir oiilv extra - bii ' •

hit.

a first inning double by J. \k La- 
ruulhers

Jerry Silhan got three singles 
(or the Cards

he hi travi
Th« guf 

w r<- Mr- I'
-'=■ .Mr * 1 1
mHt. Mr- ’
Drenr.- M
Tigirr and !-'a

Zip clip- T
r « l  uf.; A:

While They Last!
G ET  S P EC IA L SAVINGS ON

C H EV Y  F LE E T S ID E
( A m e r i c a ’s  b e s t ’ s e l l i n u  6 - c y l i n d e r  p i c k u p

II*'rA

on an infield out and two wild 
pitches.

It became 2-2 in the top of the 
fourth. Steve Cox got on by field
er's choice and movc-d around on 
a walk, a hit batter and a passed 
ball.

Dub Hill singlcnl in the bottom 
of the fourth and movc*d around 
on an infield grounder and pass
ed balls to put the Sox in front 
3-2.

Then it was the Cards' time 
again. They got three runs in the 
filth for a 5-3 edge. Freddy Brown 
got on by error, Mike Bland walk
ed. George Trejo walked, Danny 
Silhan was safe on a fielder's 
choice, Jerry Silhan singled and 
Richard Coleman walked.

The Sox tied the score, 5-all. in 
the last o f the fifth. Steve T homp
son singled. Tony Dickey singl^  
and came in on a passed ball.

In the lop of the sixth, the Cards 
took a 6-5 lead as Brown singled 
and Trejo doubled.

With one out in the bottom of 
the sixth. Terry Shaw walked. Ke 
vin Franks singled. James Snitki r 
walked and Jim Risengcr walked 
to push in the tying run. Pilcher 
Jerry Silhan got two strikes and 
no balls on batter .Steve Thomp
son, with the lop of the order com 
ing up But catcher Freddy Brown 
was injured and Silhan was moved 
to catcher as (leorge Trejo tame 
in to pitch. He threw a ball, then 
Thompson counted Ihe next pitch 
into deep center field to bring in 
the winning run

Steve Thompson worked the 
(list three innings for the .Sox. 
He was relieved by Dub Hill. 
Thompson allowed one run on 
one hit, struck out four, and walk
ed three. Hill got credit for the 
win as he allowed five runs on 
four hits, walked five and struck 
out four.

Jerry Silhan was charged with 
the loss. He allowed seven runs 
on four hits, walked five and 
struck out eight, Trejo allowed 
one biL

Now-get pacesetting savings on the most 
popular 6-cylmder truck model: 1/2-ton 
Fleetside pickup (model CS10934) with this 
special equipment-big 250 Six engine. • • 
custom side moldings. . .  custom appear
ance group. . .  push-button 
radio! Come in for special 
savings, now, during the

Chew Fleetside
Pacesetter Sale!
S EE YOUR C H EV R O IET DEAtERI

A L L S U P  - P E R R Y  CHEVROIET
113 E. Washington 266-2311 or 266-3361

Gif
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An investment in Your Future

(WiRCH OF CHIILVT 
J K  WmmBtf. P rrm rhm  

_  S W tad aad Taahv

R'Mv ' laa* --------- I# •• a IVmh» --------1# «* • (
Fuanaw Wi«»ahla ----  T •§ p i
W-d~.««leee—
WhV mA Ritila (laaa _ I «  a ■

Piprr %trTMOi>i«T r H in d i  
Rri MauMin. HinUl-r 

411 W m Taytar
âmdar*-

rKurrti 'aiiaoi Saaatoa _ t  41 a ■  
ynmiaf

Vnrahtp Sarvlaa ___ M H a n
f*»a>at

FrIUankIp ProcrvK _  poi
e<r»"'nt

Vnratitp Sarvlcp _ _  T' H p at 
Mnadava—
l»rh  FIral Monday, OlfW-'a'

Rnard M<H>niic _ _  I <W p oa 
Ea<-h Ftra» MnnaJaa 

r'wnmiaaaaoi Mrmhara*>tr na
Fiata»a'iani____ _ ’  <» p ip

(ta'natd and Faaifth Mon t-* 
Waatavan Caav Catld I H p at 

Tt«aadava—
If'imaa't ^la-'afa nf 

Ortaatan <̂ a\-aâ  _ _  p  IP a na
Fara ^  onat ^ a t 'in fa v , Ma^Kiallaa 

M -" a Raa-nfcfaaa _____7 PP a an

FIRTT R4FT1ST CHIIK H 
Fraal T>aaa*aaaa Paator 

m  S E Flr«
âedpTa—

4aatadav SrhonI
Mnrraint Worahlp It U a ar
Mf'fam* Sarvica KRAN aa II 0 
Vnotl» Omlr _ _ _ _ _  S OP p ra 
Taaiatnt IJnioB _ _ _ _ _  4 00 p ir 
'■'■•niB* WnnhIp — T 00 p n 
7 l•«lava—
M*taa W M U ___ OJ t a i i
PM«**adava—
l^adad rhoiri ______ 7 30 p n
^»»ar Sarvira T W p n
t'hureO f'bolr Rehaaroal I 10 p a

*  R *  R

SPANISH
OSSCalRI V OF r.OD CHURC H 

(illhaai Ciaiaiaalaa 
N E. Flftfe tad Wllaoo

Itndt?- 
S«Bd»Y Vhool 10 00 a m
Mornin* Worahip ___  II 00 a n
Evanlog

EvanKclitUc Scrvlca _7:3t p m 
Ttmdava—
^eain* Bibla Study _  0 00 pm  
rhunday»-
Evaning Pravar Maol _  0- 00 p m

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRI5I 
T. A. Griea, Mlolotar

m  tarn Tartar
Svndaya- 
"*>•» Stud,
*onhip
^  Practict ____"orihip _ _ _ _ _
Mood*,—
Lfthe* Bibl* CiM* ___  «:U p
••huaadav^—

10 :00 a m 
10:43 a.m 
. 1:30 p.m 

7:00 p.m.

— on
^•huaaday»- 
Midwaak Saivio* 1:30 p.m.

DOING A . . .

B V i A N JO
Heat. . .  .sweat. , .  fatigue . . .  blisters , a. aches . . . Dad says its all a part of ] 
**carrymy my share of the load.*' He also says that, “ it’s imjwrtant that I help make 
provisions for the present and near future.” But he says “that it is even more 
important because I am preparing for the days ahead when I am a full grown 
man.” Sometimes I think that my Dad has the wisdom of Solomon, that’s this king 
that I learned about at church. . .  and that’s another thing that Dad says is im- 
l>ortant. , .  “that I go to church regularly, so that I can learn about God, and

^  prepare my spiritual life for the future,
too.” You know.. .  Dad must think it’s 
im]K)rtant. . .  He goes to church, too.

A.SSFJMB1.Y OP CgOO CHURCH 
Rev. Ra, F. Cjavrga, paalav 

_Jallaraoa oad Tkird

Solid*,*— 
Suuda, ScJaooC
Mummu Rfarahlp _____  U H a m
tvaoion

Evancoilai Sorvla* ___ I:RI p m
Rcdiieaday*—
N i^  Prayer Maaggp ood 

Cfann Ambaoaador'a 
Coovao* Topetfaor _ _  J :li p m  

Thuraday*—
Evary IM and 3rd Wumao'a

Miaannary C ou n ci___ FM p m
Every 2ad and 40i. Girl*' 

Miaarfwana CloR _ _  t: H p m

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

HIBIam S. Hnbaap Pam 
Mam ood Taylar

Radio Broadcaat 
Suaday School ^ .41 am. 

13 43 a m  
7-M pm. 
I.M p m

Mommc WorHup _
Trainuig Servioa _
Eveomp Wuratup _
Muoday—
Mary Martha Clrcia _  2:33 p.i 
Edna Bullard Circla _  1 33 p.i
GMA and LMB _______  4 M p.i
Sunbeam*    3:93 p.i
Wrdneadaya—
lAd Work Riu-aaup ___  A3i pj

n. ANurt 
CATHOLIC CHURCH rh* Rev. Laarreoca C. Bahi 

Paotar
*m aad Vaafeioptaa Bm

Man ScbedulP "
Suaday ___  3:09 and 11:33
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thuraday 

Friday (lai of Month) I.M p.a
Friday (2nd, 3rd h 4ch) 7 H * ■

Saturday________1.33 a.a
Saturday — Caterh mm Claoa, 

3.00 to 10:00 a.m  
Cooieaaiona—

Saturday ___________ 7:33 p.a
Week Day* .

Baptifma; By
______  Belota
Appouitmaal

FIRST B.APTIST MEXJCAH 
MISSION

klsoea PadiOa
Sunday*— 
Sunday School 1A33 a m
Morniod Worahip ___  U:M a j
Training Union — 3:30 p.i
Evening Worahip _____  7:33 p.i
Wedneadayi___________ 7:33 p j

N E* TRINITY BAPTDI 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnaoa
Ird ^  rnrkiii

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 1:41

•«E'
Morning Worahip Second 

and Fourth Sunday* 11:33 aJi
H M S . ______________ 4:33 pa
Wedneadaya—
Prayer Senrhm _ _ _ _  7:33 pa

form Equipment Company
"Year lUenmtlonal Harveater Dealer' 

33M2SI or 13M37I

Gifford-HIfl Wostern Irrigation
*L Mala -> 233-aU

This Faatura It Publithad With Tho Hop* of Gotting Mor* Paopl* To Church, And It Paid For By Tho Undortignod City Butinosa 'and Profottional Pwopio

I Morton Co-op GinTh« Trading Post
■  G. Poflam -  Pham Mt-M71

M̂per Hr* and Supply
■** B. Wa^tagtaa — M M tll

Truett*! Food Stora
Karl Stowe, Owaer 

t i t  SaoM MMa

Surlaton Paint B Supply

Seaney't Food Storo
111 E. VaoWaotoa — Mt-gMl

Minnia't Shop
ire Faahlon-Wlae Women TaaAe" 
N.W. l04 StreM — Itt-tMl

McMatter Tractor Company
Its N, Male -  Mt-tMl

P & B Automotivo
UB BE W  Mreat — m -C ltl

AHsup-Porry Chovroloft Co.
lU  B. *■- -  g - -  _  M t -a i l  m  M MMI

Kate's Kitchen and Bufferteria
231 E. Waahingtuo — 234MI341

Merritt Gat Company

Pint StatH Bank
tm « .  Taylor — M - t m

CaH Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

Bedwell Implemont
U t E. lattarwaa — M t-BU

Morton Insuranco Agoncy
113 Rf. Tojiar -  lt»a«l

.Roto Auto ft Applianco
NmI R. Rmg

H7 H. Vnoan A**. — Mt-IBn

Dots Thriftway
4M S. Mala — M tatn

St. Clair Dept, ft Variety Stora
us N W. Ut — Pham  MP IBU

Morton Tribuito
Prtmera —  1

Connie's Gulf Sorvleo 
C. R. Bafccn. Omaar 

LovaRaad Midway —  MWMBI

Morton Spraying ft Portilizing, Inc
MB N. MoM -  MB-UM



irrigation for today . . .
g e n e r a l l y  g o o d  rains durin9 Jun« h«>« 
stoppad a lot of irri9at>en sprinirWrt in Cocran 
County But mmmrqinq cotton and 9rain sor9Kum 
wiil bo noadin9 ntoisturo a9ain soon, if rams don t

com# at tKo rIgKt timo. Mobil# irrigation units, 
such as tha ort# shown, ar# b#in9 usod n*or# and 
mor# by South Plains farmors to cut labor costs 
and provide maiimum cov#ra9# with a minimum 
of work and time. (Staff Photo)

County demonstration 
reports now available
The 19i6 Result DenxHiiUati>— 

Nandbook fur Cochran t i»'ni\ ha: 
been completed and distributed Ui 
175 farmers, ranchers, and lead
ers A copy IS available tu an.vone 
who la interested by makinf your 
reguest known at die <'ounty Ex- 
tenaioa office lo Merton.

Twelve result demonstrations 
were completed for the IMb hanc- 
buiA. The Cochran County Pro
gram Building Committee and the 
Livestock and Crops Subcommit
tee gave much guidance to the 
agents and demonctraturv who car
ried them ou t These demonstra
tions include; chemical w<H?d con- 
tmt, variety teals, irrigatin waler 
requirements and timina of appli- 
catmna. cotton root knot nemat<=!- 
control and reduced mainlenan-.± 
coat for winterumg beef cow:.

The purpose of thetie Jenon- 
stratwns are to (I) determine 
adaptable varietic-s. and to mea
sure their responses. 17) reduce 
production coats, and (3) encour
age better management.

Ken Coffman. II m.'cc south
west of Morton. <arned out a cot
ton irngation deirrn.itra'ion to de
monstrate yield and cv»non fiber 
characteristics atxuciated with dil- 
ferent irrigation tim;n^ at dif
ferent stages of gro-ath. All the 
data information i: given on page 
17 in the handbook.

There were three irrigatn 
treatments:

Treatment I 3" postplant appli
cations each on July 30 and 
Aug 21.

Treatment II 3" poclplant appi. 
canon each on Aug 5 and Aug 1.'̂

Treatment III 3" postplant ap
plication on July 20.

The groaa sale of cotton per 
acre value sold by treatments are.

Treatment I Yield p<’r acre — 
314 pounds Imt — Gross Value • 
$52 m.

Treatment If Yield per acre — 
370 pounds lint — Gross Value - 
$(il W
. Treatment III Yield per acre — 
<44 pounds lint — Gross Value - 
$73 39.

The water use efficiency in the 
terms of yield per acre inch of u>- 
tal water ir_.:uding rainfall show
ed a great difference 

Treatment 1 Yield 12 4 pounds 
per acre inch of total water 

Treat II Yield 14 7 pounds per 
acre inch of uxal water 

Treatment III Yielded 20 0 
pounds per acre inch of total wat
er

A 3irV, hail damage noted in 
June. 1%»> — July 20 the first 
bloom — August 35 first open boll.

LET TER S« ™ ED IT0R .'t 1
June 17th, 1967

Dear Mr Tuck.
I m writing this letter to let you 

know that 1 appreciate you and 
what you arc doing to help make 
this a belter and more informed 
county 1 have a lot of faith in 
you and am trusting in you to re- 
ptirt complete and accurate facta 
ctmcrrning the new:: knowing that 
you are giving a real service to us.

Keep up the good work!
■My sincere thanks to you 
and your staff.
Mrs Bobby Adams 
Kt. 2. .Morton

Joe B. Gipson is 
now L t . Colonel

MO TICM!
D R IV E -IN  W IN D O W

will be

C LOSED
f ; i i f I From

11:30 A .M . to 12:30 P .M .

each day through August.

Beginning Sept. 1, the drive-in window will be 

open from 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

First State Bank
M#mb#r F.D.I.C

Telephone, union 
reach agreement

Joe B. Gipson, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs Joe (opson. 215 S E. Third. 
Morton. Tex . was promoted lo 
Army lieutenant colonel in Viet
nam. .May 16

Col. Gipson IS executive officer 
of the Surgical Office. Headquart
ers, II Field Force. Vietnam 

He IV a 1942 graduate of Morion 
High School and received his B A. 
degree from Texas Technological 
College. Lubbock, and his M B A .  
degree m 1962 from Baylor Univer
sity.

.An agreement lor a 12-monlll 
contract — with improvements 
amounting to appniximalely 1700.-
000 annually — has been reached 
between Communications Workers 
of America and General Telephnn# 
Company of the- Southwest, accord
ing to a joint Company-L'nion an
nouncement today (June 12). Ten
tative agreement was reachi-d 
F'riday.

The agreement is effective Jui a
1 with the new wage schedules ef
fective May 2». 1967 Wage iiw 
creases range from I to 17 cents 
per hour; average 12 cen ij pvt 
hour. All employees will receiv# 
an increase in basic wage, accori;^ 
ing to the release.

Uther points in thi- agreemeni 
include a now basic health insur
ance plan which will increase tha 
Climpany'i contribution to each cie 
vered employee from $4 00 lo 
$6 41 per month. Improvements iiw 
eluded higher room allowance, in
creased surgical coverage and 
other miscellaneous items.

A’acation improvements effective 
January 1, 1966 include giving
three weeks vacatKin after tea 
years in.stead of after 12 years and 
four weeks after 23 years instead 
of after 25 years.

The towns of Broken Arrow, iHt- 
lahoma, an<j Crosby, Highlands, 
Huffman and Plano were reclas
sified because of the economic 
lation to metropniKan centers, giv
ing employees in these towns .la 
increase to the next higher wagt 
schedule.

It was agreed that engineering 
fieldmen will receive the same 
wage treatment on holidays, call 
outs and scheduling of overtima 
as plant department employees.

•Negotiations on the contract be
gan May 3. Approximately 7H00 
employees in the company's five 
state area of operations are in 
the bargaining unit.

Owen N. Rabourn, director of 
personnel, headed the company's 
bargaining committee. CWA ne
gotiating chairman was E. A. Sy- 
kora. CWA representative from 
Lubbock. B. J. Limmroth is presi
dent of Local 61S0 to which Ge
neral Telephone of the Southwest 
employees belong.

BOATS & MOTORS
----------------•----------------

CUSHMAN
G O L F  C A R S

SALES & SERVICE
Take Trade-Ins

MECHANIC ON DUTY
6 Yrs. Exp.

Texas International state fair theme
Th# Morfon (T#x ) Tribun#, Thurs., Jun# 22. 1947

"Texas InlernatK>n«r will be 
theme of the 1967 State Fair of 
Texas m Dallas.

October 7-23 will be dates of the 
8Ul "Texss world’s fair,”  Ihr na
tion’s Isrgesi annusi exhibition in 
terms of stiendance.

"The exposition this year is de
signed lo showcase the contempo
rary and historical roles of Texan 
and the Southwest in the cultural 
and commercial spheres of the 
world." according to Joseph B 
Rucker Jr., executive vice presi
dent and general manager. 
Ihirisemh year

For the 13th year the Texas In
ternational Trade Fair will offer a 
spectacular array of the finest 
products and travel attracliona 
from around the world will be 
available at the International Ba
zaar. The torchlight para

des tround the fsirgrounds night 
ly will present "Texss Internslion- 
al i)n Pnrsde".

"M arne" starring Celeste Holm 
will be the Broadway musical hit

Area captain 
TOPS speaker

★  Pep dance
A public danca will k>e held 

in tha Perish HeN at Pep, K4on- 
dsy, July 3. The dance wil 
run from 10 p.m. until I e.m. 
Music will be by Glen Shrieves 
end the Strin9 Masters. The 
public is invited to attend. No 
jeans, please.

The Lighter Later TOPS Club 
met June 14 at 9 00 a m. in the 
fellowship hsll of the Methodist 
Church. There were 12 members 
present. A total of U-*4 pounds 
was lost since the last metHing, 
2'/$ pounds gained 

Opening Prayer was by Yvonne 
FTgger 'The pledge was repeated 
and the roll was called The meet
ing was then turned over to the 
guest speaker. Mrs .Morrison of 
Lubtnefc. who IS the ares captain. 
She began by telling ’ 'What TOPS 
means to me". To me TOPS it the 
greatest thing in my life next to 
my salvation. Without TOPS and 
my doctor, I could not have the 
health I do today. A member of 
the TOPS club for five years and 
by losing 91 pounds is proof that 
It la a wonderful club 

There were two visitors. Dorothy 
Jerden and Mrv Francis Hall Ber
ta Abbe was the queen of the week 
by lostng four pounds.

showing in the Music Mall Octo
ber s-n.

Opening day. October 7, will be 
Rural Youth Day Army and 
Southern Methodist University foot
ball teams will clash in the Cotton 
Bowl the evening of October 13. 
with the Texss-Okishiims classic 
Saturday, October 14, and the Dal
las ‘ ’Cowboya”  tangling with the 
New Orleans "Saints" Sunday. 
October 15.

The 15th Pan-Amerg-an Live
stock Exposition. Oct. 7 through 
15, IS the international meeting 
place for livestock people of the 
Americas and is expected to at
tract individusls and delegations 
from 53 countries. Since 1953 a 
total of 5365 Latin American cat
tlemen have purchased livestock 
totaling $17,000,000 at the Pan- 
American

The Junior Livestock Show and 
Sale will take place October 16 
through 21.

L . B . G rizzle  services held
Funeral services lor Luther B 

Grizzle. 70. were held Tuesday in 
the First Baptist Church of Crosby- 
ton with the Rev Ernest Stewart 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Spur Cemetery 
under the direction of King Fu
neral Home.

Grizzle, a resident of Crosbylon 
since 1915 until four months ago 
when he moved to Morion, died 
at 4 30 a m . Sunday in the Mor
ton Hospital.

Survivors include his wife, Ed
na of Morion; three sons, Wendell 
of Calmut City, HI.; Clyde of En

cinitas. Calif . ihrr, j . ,  .. 
Mrs. Don .Sager of Luhhock -  
Henry Causey of Tempi* jnd ' 
ranee Causey of Atiui, Oki, 
stepsons. Dan Pnwell al Dt 
Louis Powell of OdesM oiy 
daughter, Mrs Bill 
Morton; three brmhers W 
Sam, and Jake, all of c>njb,', j 
one sivter, Mrs Mjble Pt,,. ' ]  
San Antonio; U grandihildn-r ’
17 great-grandchildren

List Bookmobile
tours for week

Mr. and Mrs. G cerge Farlul and 
family, former revidenls of Mor
ton, were here visiting the Simon 
Mannas over the weekend The 
Farhats now live at Eagle Pass 
The Marinas and the F'arhals 
went to Hereford In attend the 
wedding of M m  Mary Malouf and 
Bob Sewden They were married 
in the St Anthony’s Catholic 
Church in Hereford on Morufiv.

The High Plaint Bookmobile will 
be m this area on the following 
dates:

Thursday. June 23: Progress, 
1 30-9 30. Oklahoma Lane. 9 50- 
10:50; Rhea Community, 12:00- 
I 30. Black. 2:30-3: 30 

Friday, June 23: Hub, H 45-9 45, 
White’s Elevator, 10 00-11.00. Laz- 
buddie, 12 00-1 00, Clay’s Corner, 
1:15-2: IS.

Saturday. June 24 Farwell, 9 45- 
I1'45; Friofia, 1:00-4 00.

[MORTENIIKI

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Talk abouf LO W  PRICES —  D OSS THRIFT
W A Y  does somafhinq BIG abouf It! W # make 
doubly sure that brand for brand, quality 
for quality, A L l  our prices are LO W  PRICES! 
You SAVE BY C H O IC E , not by chance! So 
be wise and buy wisa! Shop DOSS THRIFT
W A Y  where STOREW IDE LO W  PRICES end 
SUPER SPECIALS add up to a M U C H  L O W 
ER total cost of a big cartful of your family's 
favorifa foods.

THESE PRICES 
GOOD FRIDAY, 
JUNE 23, AND 

SATURDAY, JUNE 24

H A M B U R G E R
MOUNTAIN PASS

GT. SIZE

B O L D

Tom ato Sauce
Chili

6 9
W O L F

18-OZ. C A N . 6 9

7-% -O Z. C A N

H UN T’S H ICKO RY FLAVOIEOl

G T . SIZE

C A S C A D E

Visiting in the home of the F.
J Collins family last Sunday for 
Father's Day dinner were Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Whatley. Maggie 
Whatley. Ernest Whatley and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs. Hubert What
ley and Reagan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Davis and Tonya, all of 
Lubbock. Also Mr. and Mrs, A. L 
McCoy, Ropesville; Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Milner, Becky and Kim Mule- 
shoe; and Mr. and Mrs. Don Av
ery, Donna, Bobby, and Jimmy, 
Whitharral.

6 3

GUSLER'S

S O - S O F T

YOU GET DOUBLE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S

On Wednesday With $2.SO Purchase or Mora.

MUM

3 2. W A SH  
LO A D  SIZE 5 9 Deodorant  ̂ 53

R EG . OR EXTRA HOLD 11.25 SIZE

l^-SafvicBProducal

C O R N
6 5̂29*

C A B B A G E  ^ - 5  
C A R R O T S  2 r 1 9

Dippity Do Gel 99
SHURFINE

Grapefruit Sections
4 1 * 1303 CAN

S H U R FIN E— N O . 2'/, C A N

Fruit Cocktail 3 :  1̂
SHURFINE — 2 LB.. K -O Z . JA R

W affle Syrup 39*

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED CRUSHED

BILL CLARK'S 
SPORTING GOODS, Inc.

Pho. 8^ 6 455  
Levelland,

Texas

T H R IF T IM A V I C E
m j A T E O S U P E R  M A R K E T

12V3 lb. & 25 lb. 
BAGS BAGS

4 0 0  S O .  M A I N  - M O R T O N .  T E X A S .
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HAM ! POWI
Hew tormaf gives Tribune more pixass

Stofton Tribune, a pnie-winninu 
■ a sUir and naiional conteau, has 
■■ ■■i chf"F*** desiRned to brmR iti 
1  ihe best in newspaper format.
. t chanRes in the newspaper are a 

- a  the width of the pages and a 
’ of the number of columns from 

'  a ux nhile widening the column

. stsspaper page sixe has been re- 
I |l, •cbrs Is colacide with the me- 

I siK. The six wide cohtmns also

(ollaw a modern trend in newspaper t)po- 
graphy as pioneered by tome of Ihe larg
est and most progressive newspapers in 
Ihe nation.

The tribune, back in 1958. was one of 
the first newspapers in Texas to adopt a 
new format — that of eliminating column 
rules and changing headline style to ‘ 'down 
style” , that is. not capitalizing the first 
letter of each word in a headline.

“ The reason lor our change to a new 
format today is three-fold,”  said Publisher

I

I iik U a v T n T tT l 
• V C 'K

y

big inch . . .
[WITH THIS EDITION O F  THE TRIBUNE, fha formal of lK« paper hat changed 
I from agbt columns to six columns. The change hat resulted in an increase in 
leoigmri width to the present 2-S/I6 inch. The Tribune refers to the present 
I sidit as the big Inch . . .  an increase in column Inch site wrhich benefits both 
jud e  and advertiser. (Staff Photo)

J

[ouncil gives raise to one 
id charges off accounts

IT .rly little wai accomplished dur- 
( Ifcnon’i regular City Council meeting 

■-! at 7 p m., other than raising one 
■yws salary and charging off some 

accounts.
‘ was under the direction of

mt-' Earl Stowe. Mayor Jack Rus-

^ » » r e  riquretcd lor Eddy Ray. 
■Psrtnirni I ihorcr, and Charles Tan- 
•*ier depariineilt laborer. Ray was

"9 per month and Tanner $310
assih.

secretary, said that Tan- 
__ just completed his 3-months pro- 
'■> period and was due a raise. Ray 
T'c" a raise some months ago.
• motion by Donnie Simpson, sec- 
"y Herman Bedwell, a $25 raise

|uen to Tanner. His salary will now 
I •>« per month.

•ciion was taken on a' raise for Ray.
• then n-ad a list of accounts that 

•w should be transferred from the

active to delinquent files. The total 
amount was $I.12.M for 12 accounts. He 
said that was for three months billing.

Oden also said that the names of the 
accounts were given to the Retail Mer
chants Association. Also, by placing the 
accounts in the delinquent file, the city 
may collect if and when the persons moves 
back into town.

The motion to transfer the account was 
made by Simpson, seconded by George 
Hargrove.

Hargrove then asked Oden what had been 
done about the proposed codification of the 
city ordinances. Oden replied that he had 
not received replies from all those firms 
interested in the job.

Oden told the council that the city was 
having an increase in people moving in. 
He said that the city had six “ turn-ons”  
or gas and water connections, Monday.

The use of paper (rash containers instead

See CITY COUNCIL, Page 2

Gene Snyder. “ The Morton Tribune if not 
an “ old fogey" paper. We want to go mo
dern and May abreaM of the newest de
signs m today’s newspapers."

A second factor prompting the change 
IS the advantage the reader and adver
tiser receives from what Tribune Maff 
members have termed the “ big inch.”

Newspaper space is measured by the 
column inch — one column wide by one 
inch in depth. Now. (he newspaper offers 
more spare in the column inch. This 
means that the reader receives more 
words to the inch and the advertiser re
ceives more space per inch.

The column inch now is 7/18 of an inch 
wider than under the old format of the 
newspaper.

The third factor prompting the change 
is an anticipati'd increase in operating 
efficiency from plant machinery.

Technically, the newspaper now idfers 
six columns, each at which ia M ems, or 
2-5/18 inches in width. Formerly, under 
Ihe eight-column formal, the column was 
llt^ ems, or l-t , inches in width.

However, the change was not made

Tribune wins four 
newspaper awards

The Morton Tribune has pulled down 
four journalistic awards in state and na
tional newspaper contests during the past 
week.

The Tribune was awarded a first in 
News Pictures and a second m Appear
ance in the Texas Press Assn, contest and 
honorable mentions in the General Excel
lence division and Excellence in Typogra
phy in the National Newspaper Assn.’s 1967 
Better Newspaper Contest.

In the state-wide contest, the Tribune 
earned 175 points toward the coveted top 
honor of general excellence to tie for 
second place with the Clear Lake City Sii- 
buran Journal. The General Excellence 
award was won by the Diboll Free Press 
with 290 points. A total of 38 newspapers 
from across the state were entered in this 
division.

The awards were presented to the Tri
bune in Galveston Friday during the Tex
as Press Assn, summer convention. The 
awards include a copper plaque fur first 
place and a certificate of merit for the 
second place.

The first place award in News Pictures 
represents the first first place award to 
be received by the Tribune in state-wide 
competition.

The national contest attracted 2.772 en
tries in 41 categories. Only eight news
papers from Texas won awards. Presenta
tion of awards was made Saturday in 
Richmond, Va., during the NNA's 82nd 
annual convention.

Speaking about the General Excellence 
contest, judges said, "General Excellence 
is an all-encompassing category. Weakness
es are quick to be spotted and this is 
where the secondary elimination comes 
in. In general, is can be said that the 
over-all quality of entries speaks well for 
the future of journalism in the smaller 
communities.”

Certificates of merit were presented the 
Tribune for winning honorable mention.

lospital district election draws 
0 candidates for July 2 2  contest
tfjrp Ik. c:.. . . _  . • j  I r- ic tho nnlu candidate Thev will be asked to vote FOR or

filing deadline Tuesday at 
f  .• H people were in the running for 
II  5 positions on the Cochran 

Hospital District.

°n July 22 will be the ques- 
rv jl 1 of Cochran Memorial

'*irict and the election of five 
rctors *** hospital district’s board of

'* *<^heduled to begin
I'clerk’ 'll* ** * ff’® ĉ°“n-
Pl be h  ̂ in the courthouse. Voting 

and c *'* 'f®ify- except Satur-
f •lection*''” *^*’ **'̂ *'* bhree days before

I d' hii?*^ ''’* f™ni precinct 1 are Mrs. 
1 kifj Marie Adams. Jerry Hey, 
fc*nd.a Hargrove. Precinct 2’s 
“1 „  L. Schooler. Douglas

“ i® *a»l« candidate from  preemet

3 and J. C. O’Brien is the only candidate 
from precinct 4.

At-Large candidates include N. C. Shel
ton, Glenn Thompson, and Van Greene.

Each precinct will vote for five candi
dates — one from each of the four pre
cincts and one at-large candidate. Just be
fore press time Wednesday, it was be
lieved that each precinct would vote on its 
candidates only and not those of other 
precincts.

However, a last-minute legal interpreta
tion bv County Attorney James K. Walker 
changed the precinct-only voting procedure 
to that of the county-wide voting.

To vote in the hospital district elec
tion, the voter must be registered in Coch
ran County for the year 1987 or must be 
65 or over. Voters are requested to bring 
their voter registration cerlificale with
them at Uw ‘•“ Y

They will be asked to vote FOR or 
AGAINST "the creation of Cochran Me
morial Hospital District providing for the 
levy of a tax not to exceed 75 cents on 
the $100 valuation using Cochran County 
values and Cochran County tax rolls, and 
providing for the assumption by such dis
trict of all outstanding bonds and indebted
ness heretofore issu ^  by Cochran Coun
ty and by any city or town within said 
county for hospital purposes.”

The polling places are: precinct I, Mor
ton. Hume Russell, presiding judge, and
L. T. Lemons, alternate judge; precinct 2, 
Whiteface, Truman Swinney and E. E. 
Jennings: precinct 3, Bledsoe, M. C. Hall 
and Alvie Harris; precinct 4, Neely-Ward,
M. A. Tanner and T. M. Tanner; precinct 
5. Lehman, Ralph Burt and Mrs. T. H. 
Bnxiks; and precinct 6, Townsend Gin, G. 
D. Lewis and Billy Gunter.

overnight. Planning began early in the 
year encompassing such items as new 
paper size, folder adjustments, new parts, 
etc.

Heralding the change was arrival of a 
29.2M-pound shipment of the new narrow
er paper. The paper arrivcu Tuesday m 
Denver City, where Ihe Tribune is printed.

rhe press upon which (he Tribune is 
printed was re-vamped and re-adjusted 
cumpielely lo accummodale the new size 
of newsprint. Press cylinders got new

“ packing”  to provide for belter impres
sion, and new press rollers were installed.

The folder, which folds the newspaper 
as It comes off the press, had to be re
adjusted to handle the smaller size of 
paper.

The typesetting machine, an Iniertype 
model, posed one of Ihe biggest jobs in 
making the change-over. The machine ope
rates automatically under a teletypesetter 
system. New type-mouldmg devices had 
to se purchased to accommodate the wid

er lines of type and the machine had lo 
be re-set to handle the wider lines.

The teletypesetter is a device which 
punches holes in a paper tape. The tape 
then IS fed into the Intertype machine. 
Electronic connections hit holes in the tape 
and select the proper letters from the 
typi-setiing machine's bank of type. The 
teirtypeselter tape punching machine hsd 
to under-^u re-adjustmeni to accommodate

See NFW FORMAT, Page 2

yearly
Cochran County gets *2 4 .1  million

in economic stimulation 
from oil and gas, report states

More than $24 1 million a year of eco
nomic stimulation for t'oehran County 
flows from Its oil and gas wells each 
year, an annual study by Texas .Mid-Con- 
tinent Oil & Gas AssiH.'iatiun showed today.

' As one of the 206 producing counties in 
lexas, CiKhraii County's economy is sen
sitive to fluciuatioiui m the oil industry

★  LL notes
A re-scheduled protest Little Lee. 

gue game, originally set for Thursday 
night, has been called off. Managers 
agreed the game would not be play
ed since it would have no effect on 
the standings of any of the teems.

Morton Little League All-Star play
ers were chosen Tuesday night. Thair 
names will not be released until after 
their birth certificates and eligibility 
have been checked, All-Star coaches 
Jarrell Sharp and Vernon Sublett have 
called the first practice session for 7 
p.m. Thursday, July 6, at the Little 
League park.

generally,”  commented W. A. Landreth, 
Fort Worth. Association president. "Long 
range, the demand for oil looks strong and 
current production rates continues to pro
vide lex a s  a major source of its income. 
On the other hand, Texas operators are 
beset by competition from other oil pni- 
ducing areas, government ceilings on na
tural gas prices, heavy tax payments, and 
a price for crude oil that is insufficient 
to encourage the amount of exploratory 
drilling that ts needed to find future re- 
serves.”

Based on latest U.S. Bureau of Mines 
production figures. Cochran County in 1965 
produced 7.S million barrels of crude oil, 
valued at $22.2 million and IS.O billion 
cubic feet of natural gas valued at $1.9 
million, and ranks 47th among Texas coun
ties in production.

in addition, plants which process natural 
gas for liquids such as natural gasoline, 
butane and propane in 1965 produced more 
than 10.9 million gallons of liquids valued 
at $522,900.

A major distribution of income from sal
es of oil and gas went tu county landown
ers m royalty payments totaling more than 
$3.0 million.

In 1966, a year that saw drilling in Tex

as fall to Its lowest level since 1947, oil 
and ga£ operators drilled 38 wells m Coch
ran County. Of these 4 were wildcats seek
ing new fields.

The Associatuin estimated that operators 

See OIL A.ND GAS. Page 2

Four will attend Youth 
Conference in Austin

Four Morton Area young people have 
been appointed as delegates to the Fifth 
Annual Texas Youth Conference to be 
held August 17-20 on the University of 
Texas campus.

Selected to attend were Rusty Rowden 
and Glonetta Gray o f Morton and Renita 
Evans and Brenda Gnffitts of Whiteface.

One thousand-twenty outstanding youth 
leaders of Texas will assemble for the 
three-day meet sponsored by the privately 
financed Texas Law Enforcement and 
Youth Development Foundation m co
operation with the Hogg Foundation for 
Mental Health, the Sears-Roebuck Founda
tion and other private Texas Foundationa.

See YOUTH CO.NFERENCE, Page 2

Look again . . .
PRETTY SPARKLER trails caugh't by the camera actually 
spell out "July 4" in a tribute to Independence Day. 
Youngsters of ell ages enjoy weving the colorlul tperklers

atter dark on the Fourth. The day will be marked in CocH> 
ran County as a general business holiday.

{SteH Photo by H . A . Tucî
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Irrigation for today .
G EN ER A LLY  G O O D  rains during June havt 
stoppad a let of irriqatien sprinklers in Cocran 
County But amar9 in9 cotton and qrain sor9hum 
will ba naadin9 moistura a9ain soon, if rams don t

coma at tha right tln\a. Mobile irrigation units, 
such as the one shown, are being used nsora and 
more by South Plains farmers to cut labor costs 
and provide manmum coverage with a minimum 
of work and time. (Staff Photo)

County demonstration 
reports now available
The Result Derr “ -oration

Handbook lor Cochran Counts has 
been completed and distributed Ui 
ITS farmers, ranchers, and lead
ers A copy la available to anyone 
who la interested by maltm|> your 
request known at tise County Ex
tension office in Vhirtoa.

Twelve result demonstratKins 
were com pleted for th- l!<6ti hand- 
boiik. The Cochran Cininty Pro
gram  Building Committee and the 
Livestock and Crops sjbcommit- 
tes gave much guidance to the 
•gents and demonstrators who car
ried them out. These dem- stra- 
tiona include: chemical w< -d i- 
tm l, variety teats, irniratm water 
requirements and timing of appli
cations. cotton root knot nematode 
control and reduced mauitenanc 
cost for winterizing beef cows.

The purpose <>l these demm- 
stralions are ti> i l )  determine 
adaptable varietn ^ and tc mea
sure their respo-ses ic» reduce 
prxfuctmn costa, ang |3) encour
age better management.

Ken Coffman, II m ,;th-
weat of .Morton, larrird out j  'it- 
toii irrigation dei- • vraiior. ti; ii«- 
jnonstrate yield and lotior, fiber 
characteristics a--^-* ated with dil- 
ferent irrigation timing at dif
ferent stages of iirowth. All the 
data information given on psec 
J2 in the handbook

There were three irrigation 
treatments:

Treatment I 3" pislplanl appli
cations each on July 30 and 
Aug 21.

Treatment II 3" postplant app” 
cation each on Aug. 5 and Aug. 15

Treatment III 3" pustpiant ap
plication on July 20.

The gross sale of cotton per 
acre value sold by treatment- are:

Treatment 1 Yield p<’ r acre — 
314 pounds lint — (iross Value • 
>52 09.

Treatment II Yield pier acre — 
370 pxxinds lint — tiros; Value • 
Slil IW

Treatment III Yield pier acre — 
444 pwunds lint — Gross Value - 
$73.39.

The water use efficiency in the 
terms of yield pier acre inch of to
tal water including rainfall show
ed a great difference.

Treatment I Yield 12 4 pounds 
per acre inch of total water.

Treat II Yield 14.7 piounds per 
acre inch of total water

Treatment III Yielded 20 0 
piounds pier acre inch of lou l wat
er

A 30*1. hail damage noted in 
June. 19Wi — July 20 the first 
bloom — August 25 first opien bull.

r  j
LEHERS^^ editor/

t
June 17 th, 1967

Dear Mr Tuck,
I'm writing this letter to let vou 

know that I appreciate you ami 
what you are doing to help make 
this a better and more informed 
county 1 have a lot of faith in 
.vou and am trustine in you to re- 
pxirt compl-'te and accurate facts 
c-‘ i.. i-rning the news km'wiiig that 
y iu  are giving a real service to us. 

Keep up the .tood work!
My sincere thanks to you 
and your staff.
Mrs Bobby Adams 
Kt. 2. .Morton

Joe 6. Gipson is 
now L t . Colonel

N O  TICE!
D R IV E -IN  W IN D O W

will be

C LO SED
From

11:30 A .M . to 12:30 P .M .

each day through August.

Beginning Sept. 1, the drive-in window will be

open from 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

First State Bank
Mamb«r F.D.I.C

Telephone, union 
reach agreement

Joe B. Gipvson. son of Mr. and 
■Mrs Joe topMon. 215 S E. Third. 
Morton, Tex . was promoted to 
Army lieutenant colonel in Viet
nam. .May 16.

Col. GipKon Is executive officer 
of the Surgical Office. Headquart
ers. II Field Force, Vietnam.

He IS a 1942 graduate of Morton 
High School and received his B A. 
degree from Texas Technological 
College. Lubbock, and his M B A. 
degree in 1962 from Baylor Eniver- 
sity.

•An agreement lor a 12-monlh 
contract — with improvemenlt 
amounting to apipiroximately S700,- 
000 annually — has been reached 
between Communications Workers 
of America and General Telepihon* 
CnmpMiny of the Southwest, accord
ing to a joint Comp>any-L'nion an
nouncement today (June 12). Ten
tative agreement was reached 
Friday.

The agreement is effective Jun# 
1. with the new wage schedules ef
fective May 28. 1967 Wage ii^ 
creases range from 8 to 17 cents 
pier hour; average 12 cents pJer 
hour. All empiloyees will receiv* 
an increase in basic wage, accortb 
mg to the release.

Other pxiints In th*- agreement 
include a new basic health insur
ance plan which will increase the 
company's contribution to each c<  ̂
vered employee from $4 00 to 
$6 41 pier month. Improvements in
cluded higher room allowance, in
creased surgical coverage and 
other miscellaneous items.

Vacation improvements effective 
January 1, 1968 include giv ' ig
three weeks vacation after teg 
years instead of after 12 years and 
four weeks after 23 years insti ad 
of after 25 years.

Th*- towns of Broken Arrow, ( ill- 
lahoma. and Crosby, Highlands, 
Huffman a.nd Plano were reclav 
sifted because of the economic 
lation to metropiolitan centers, giv
ing employees m these towns .in 
increase to the next higher wag* 
schedule.

It was agreed that engineering 
fieldmen will receive the same 
wage treatment on holidays, call 
outs and scheduling of overtime 
as pliant department employees.

Negotiations on the contract be
gan May 3. Approximately 2S()0 
employees in the compiany's five 
stale area of opierations are in 
the bargaining unit.

Owen N. Rabourn, director of 
piersonnel, headed the compiany's 
bargaining committee. CWA ne
gotiating chairman was L. A. Sy- 
kora. CWA representative from 
Lubbock. B. J. Limmroih is presi
dent of Local 6180 to which Ge
neral Telephone of the Southwest 
employees belong.

BOATS & MOTORS
------------------ • -------------------

CUSHMAN
G O L F  C A R S

SALES & SERVICE
Take Trade-Ins

MECHANIC ON DUTY
6 Yrt. Exp.

Texas International state fair theme
The Morkon (Tex ) Tribune, Thurs., June 72, 1967
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"Texas International" will be 
theme of the 1967 State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas

October 7-22 will be dates of the 
8Ut "Texas world’s fair,”  the ng- 
tion's largest annual exhibition m 
terms of attendance.

"The expxisition this year is de
signed to showcase the contempm- 
rary and historical roles of Texas 
and the Southwest in the cultural 
and commercial spxheres of the 
world," according to Jotepih B 
Rucker Jr., executive vice pireai- 
dent and general manager. 
Ihirleenth year

Fur the 13th year the Texas In
ternational Trade Fair will offer a 
spiectacular array of the finest 
piroducts and travel attractiona 
from around the world will be 
available at the International Ba
zaar. The torchlight piara-

des around the fairgrounds night
ly will present "Texas Internation
al On Parade".

"M arne" starring Celeste Holm 
will be the Broadway musical hit

Area captain 
TOPS speaker

★  Pep dance
A public dance will be held 

in fha Perish Hell at Pap, Mon
day, July 3. The dance wlN 
run from 10 p.m. until I *.m. 
Music will be by Glen Shrlovei 
end the String Masters. The 
public Is invited to ettersd. No 
jeans, please.

The Lighter Later TOPS Club 
met June 14 at 9 00 am . in the 
fellowship hall of the Meihodisl 
Church. There were 12 members 
present. A total of 14-A« piounds 
was lost since the last met-ling, 
2'.y piounds gained 

Opiening Prayer was by Yvonne 
Egger. 'The piledge was repiesled 
and the roll was called The meet
ing was then turned over to the 
guest tpieaker, Mrs. Morrison of 
LuMnek. who is the area captain. 
She began by telling "What TOPS 
means to me". To me TOPS is the 
greatest thing in my life next to 
my salvation. Without TOPS and 
my doctor, I could not have the 
health I do today. A member ol 
the TOPS club for five years and 
by kMing 91 piounds is pxroof that 
It IS a wonderful club 

There were two visitors. Dorothy 
Jerden and Mrs Francis Hall Ber
ta Abbe was the queen of the week 
by loauig four piounds.

showing m the Music lUU Octo
ber 6-32.

Opiening day. October 7, will be 
Rural Youth Day. Army and 
Southern Methodist University foot
ball teams will clash in the Cotton 
Bowl the evening of October 13, 
with the Texas-Oklahoma classic 
Saturdav, October 14, and the Dal
las "Cowboys”  tangling with the 
New Orleans "Saints" Sunday, 
October 15.

The 15th Pan-American Live
stock Exposition, Oct. 7 through 
IS. IS the intematKinal meeting 
pilace for livestock pieopxle of the 
Americas and it expKCled to at
tract individuals and delegations 
from 53 countries. Since 1953 a 
total of 5365 Latin American cat
tlemen have pHirchased livestock 
totaling $17,000,000 at the Pan- 
American

The Junior Livestock Show and 
Sale will take pilace October 16 
through 21.

1.  B. Grizzle services held
Funeral services for Luther B 

Grizzle, 76. were held Tuesday in 
the First Baptist Church of Crosby- 
ton with the Rev Ernest Stewart 
piastor. officiating.

Burial was in Spiur Cemetery 
under the direction of King Fu
neral Home.

(irizile, a resident of Crosbyton 
since 1915 until four months ago 
when he moved to Morion, died 
at 4 30 am . Sunday in the Mor
ton Hospital.

Survivors include his wife, I-.d- 
na of Morion; three sons. Wendell 
of Calmut City, III.; Clyde of En

cinitas. Calif . thrrv d< 
Mrs. Don Sager of Lubbock
Henry Causey of Temple jiyt 
ranee Causey of Atlut, 6kl» ' 
stepsons. Dan Powell of n, 
louis Powell of OdvMz Qw ' 
daughter, Mrs Bill j»ckso. 
Morion; three brothers . 
Sam, and Jake, all of i 
one sister, Mrs Mable Ph 
San Aniimio: |g grandihildrr,' 
17 great grandchildren

List Bookmobile
tours for week

Mr. and Mrs. G««rge Karkat and
family, former residents of Mor
ton. were here visiting the Simon 
Mannas over the weekend The 
Farhats now live at Eagle Pass. 
The Marinas and the Farhats 
went to Hereford to attend the 
wedding of Miss Mary Malouf and 
Bob Sewden. They were married 
in the St. Anthony's Catholic 
Church in Hereford on Mondiv.

TTie High Plains Btxikmobile will 
be in this area on the following 
datea:

Thuradav, June 22: Progress. 
8:30-9:30. ' Oklahoma Lane. 9 50- 
10:50; Rhea Community, 12. OU- 
I 30; Black. 2:30-3:30

Friday, June 23: Hub. 8 45-9 45; 
White's Elevator. 10 00-11.00. Laz- 
buddie. 12:00-1 00. Clay’s Corner, 
1:15-2 IS.

Saturdav, June 24: Farwell, 8:45- 
1145: Friom . 1:00-4 00

■vjk,'’:

.•v«| I
L^TENINEl

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

T-BONE /

Talk abouf LO W  PRICES —  DOSS THRIFT. 
W A Y  doat something BIG about It! W e make 
doubly lure that brand for brand, quality 
for quality, ALt. our prices are LO W  PRICES! 
You Sa v e  b y  c h o i c e , not by chancel So 
be wise and buy wise! Shop DOSS THRIFT
W A Y  where STO REW IDE LO W  PRICES and 
SUPER SPECIA LS add up to a M U C H  LO W . 
ER total cost of a big cartful of your family's 
favorite foods.

S T E A K FRESH

LB.
H A M B U R G E R
MOUNTAIN PASS

GT. SIZE

B O L D

Tom ato Sauce
Chili W O L F

18-OZ. C A N ,

G T. SIZE

C A S C A D E
GUSLER'S

S O - S O F T

YOU GET DOUBLE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S

On Wednesday W ith $2.50 Purchase or More.
MUM

Visiting in the home of the F,
J Collins family last Sunday for 
Father’s Day dinner were Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Whatley, Maggie 
Whatley, Ernest Whatley and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs. Hubert What
ley and Reagan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Davis and Tonya, all of 
Lubbock. Also Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
McCoy. Ropesville; Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Milner, Becky and Kim Mule- 
shoe; and Mr. and Mrs. Don Av
ery. Donna, Bobby, and Jimmy, 
wintharral.

32-W ASH  
LO A D  SIZE Deodorant

REG. OR EXTRA HOLD II.2 S  SIZE

ISsIf-SetvIee PriidiiM | Dippity Do Gel 99*

C O R N
SHURFINE

6~29'
Grapefruit Sections

4 i*1303 CAN

C A B B A G E LB.

SH U R FIN E— N O . 21/, C A N

FniK Cocktail 3  :< l

C A R R O T S  2%"19< w ; i e S y r u p  3 9

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED CRUSHED

BILL CLARK'S 
SPORTING GOODS, Inc.

Pho. 894-6655 
Lavalland,

Texas

THRIFTWAV
AFLILIA® S U F F E R  M A R K E T

12Vi lb. & 25 lb. 
BAGS BAGS

4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N . T E X A S .

Live?/

THESE PRICES 
GOOD FRIDAY, 
JUNE 23, AND 

SATURDAY, JUNE 24

7 -% -O L  C A N

HUNT'S HICKORY FLAVOR I

BANQUET CREAM

PIES
25'FROZEN

7 -UP
OR

PEPPBI
6-BO TTlE CARTO N  

(plus deposit)
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